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Idaho State University ha's challenged the University of Idaho for the title "The
Bloodiest Campus" in the State of Idaho. The U of I has been considered the "Blood-
iest Campus" in the United Sthtes since 1952dnring the Korean War.year,

lmons .
going

so far
>f Bi))

''We use to give blood in flfths
not pints in those days," said
Gale Mix, General Manager of
ASUI and Student Union Opera-
tions,

ASUI President Dave Leroy,
SAE, urges U of I studerits to
contribute blood during jjJ}e 1967
Blood Drive starti}}g today and
ending 'It}ursday.

"R is essenthl that the U of I
fulflHs its set goal of 1',000
pints again this year in order
to keep our title," said Leroy.

Last year the U of I gave
1,000 pints which is the maxbrium
load that the Maho Red

Cross'ould

process,
~ 'We are 'in hopes tl}at this

will be the case againtl}is year,»
said Howard Foley, junior clase
president, FijL

Each year the junior class in
.cooperation with the American
National Red Cross

sponsor'the'niversity

of Maho Blood Drive.
The donation lxoths'ill be

opened from 9 a.m. to noon
arid from 1 p.m. to' p,m. each
day.

Blood can be donated to any
specific individual that a donar
might request, accordingto Blood
:Drive Cliairman Ron Douglas,
LamMa Chi. Other blood donated
is used by regional hospitals and
by the Armed Forces for de-
fense purposes.

"No blood is wasted," said
E.F. Sestero, Idaho Red Cross
dhector,

Because all blood collected
can only be used as,whole blood
for 21 days according to federal
regulation, aH outdated blood is
used in preparation of blood
components or plasma fractions.

«In modern medical treatment,
the blood fractons are just as
important as whole blood, be-
cause without them specific pati-
ents could not be treated. 'It}us,
if we did not have ouMated blood
to prepare these fractions, we
would be compelledtousefreshly
collected or in4ate blood for this
purpose," said Sestero.

AH students under the age of
21 must have permission slips
signed by parents in order to
donate. 'These slips areavail-
able at the SUB Information Desk
or by contacting Tim Alden,
Lambda Chi, according to
Douglas.

Individual living group com-
petition will highlight this year'
drive. Wmners will be awarded
plaques. The competition is
divided into four categories:
Greek men, Greek women, In-
dependent men, and Independent
women.

Idaho living groups pitted
against each other include: Gault

'all

against Upham Hall; Hays 11 a.m.
Elall against Forney Hall; Chris- Lindiey Hall
man Hall against Willis Sweet Shoup HaHIII; LDS Elouse against Farm Delta Sigma Phi
House; Campbell Hall against Phi Kappa Tau
Elousion Hall and Graham Hall 1p.m.
against Snow Hail. McConnell Hall

Oihcrs are Carter Hall against Farm House
Pine Hail; French House against Phi Della The(a
Ethel Steel; Horah Hall against 2p.m.,
Lindlcy Hall and Shoup Hall a- Sigma Alpha Epsilon
gainst McConncli Hall. Sigma Nu

Fraternity races are: LamMa Delta Gamma
Chi against Phi Della Theta; 'ii urge students to comply
Della Delta Delta against lfappa with these des}gnated times so
Alpha Theta; Tau Kappa P i" that we can keep our waiting

, lo}t against Delta Sigma Ptn'ines to a minlmuma» said Can-
Beta Theta Phi against Phi Gam- ~~
m@ Delta Pi Beta Phi against

Ppa Kappa Gaiiiiiia Delta 3a„ Ineligible students are those
Della against Alpha Tau Omega who have had the flu or mono-

and rlipha Chi Omega agai}}st nucleosis in the Past 30 days
or athletes participating in spring

Others are 'Kappa Sigma competition. Donarsmustwe}gha
against Sign}a Chi; Tlicta Clu ~imam of 110Pom s and y

Clli against I}hi Kappa Tau; Gam- engaged in a hazardous occuPa-
n}a p}i Heia a}m}L-I i}ciia Gam tion, If they must return to work
ma'igma Alpha L'psiloii u}rainst withi"
Sigma Nu;, and Alpha Gamma are advised ljy the Red Cross
Dc/ta ami}}st Campus CluL.

cupations include operating&R year the l%, Mu's won heavy equipment such as powerthe,'Greek'en division with the machines and busesTri,'Delts winning the Greek wo-
meli. LDS Elouse the Mependent "We urge donors Mt to fast
men, and Ethel Steel the Inde- be o e g ving»~.but»vo>
pendent ivomeil, Ihtly foods for four hours prior

Ti)e competition is judged on to the donations requested Dr.
a percentage basis. This involves esto«
iiie percentage of donors of each
livijjjg group in relation to the

Chairman include: GeneralM~er of Pigs given by tr'.rQ . ~n Ron D,ugias, I mMa.'gro}I}}kneenrdingatO~e 011Ver r~ Set U -.Od Cl U

'A large thermometer will be
placed in the SUB along with
bottlee for each living grgup,

.d Co-Chairman TimAlden, Lambda
indicating the total amount of
blood donated each day,» said ~competition cochairman Steve
Cannon, Fiji,

'Ihe Spurs and the faculty wo-
men will be on hand to assist
donors.

''We hope that with the as-
sistance of these groupsthewait-
ing lines will be cut in half,"
said Douglas Stanton, LamMa
Chi, set up chairman.

Each living group has sche-
'uledtimes when they are to Nearly 3500 students were m

give blood. Thursday will be held attendance Friday night at Mem-
oPen for all students who are orial Gym to hsten m person
unable to come at their assigned to the nation's N~er One W

man Singer, Pctula Clark.
These assigned times are: "Tivo outlets for tickets have

not reported as yet, but we ex-
9 a.m. pect to make about $8000," said
Gault Hall Gale Mix, ASUI General Manager.
Hays Hall The mostly student audience
LamMa Chi Alpha responded well to Pct's form-
Delta Delta Delta er hits of "My Love," "Dovm-
Tau Kappa Epsilon town," and "I. Couldn*t Live
10 a.m. Without Your Love."
Chrisman Hall Accnmpanied by a l~iece
Forney Hall band, Miss Clark's orchestra
Beta Theta Pi provided .the background for
Pi Beta Phi songs ranging from the rockbeat
Pi Kappa Alpha of "Round Every Corner" to

the sentimental mood of "How
Are Things in Gloclaunorra?"LDS House

Miss Clark sang in two dif-
ferent costumes during the show.

Alpha Chi Omega She first appeared wearing a
floor-length shocking pink dress

1 p.m. trimmed with sequins. During the
Graham Hafl second half she wore an orange
Carter Hall chiffon gown with scquinned top
Kappa Sigma and virtually no back.
Kappa ICappa Gamma Commenting on her second

dress, she said, "No, I don'

Among numbers sung by the
big name entertainment were "I

Kappa Alpha 'II}cia Know a Place," a "My Fair
Lady" medley, "Put on a Elappy

3 p,m. Face, and I Want to Hold Your
Borah Hall Hand."
'Ihcta Chi Pet also sang a German song
Alplia Gamma Delta called "My Name's Pctulaa»
Wednesday Petula did a number by Al-

len Sherman called "Only For
Americans" spoofing what Amer-
icans always associate with Eng-
land. Another song was "Typi-

Ethel Steel House

cally English" by Aiithony New-
ley,

10 a.m. On this tour, Miss Clark was
Campus Club accompanied by Frank O>vens,-
Houston musical director; Claudde Wolff,
Alpha 'Pau Omega hcr husband and personal man-
Phi Gamma Delta ager; and Phil Green, road man-
Gamma Phi Beta ager.
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Nearly 200 students and fac- partment even though its job not be destroyed by military
escalation or misleading siaie-
ments about hopes for peace,

"We must insist that ihe ad-
ministration seek all possible
alternatives to its present in-
flexible policy of seeking a mil-
itary solution to a political pro-
blem," the telegram said.

Dr. Spocic declined saying,
"Your participation in the peace
movement is vital, though. Work
hard,"..
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heaiM speakers denounce
Ihe }var in Vietnam and the peo-
ple of the United States for their
callousness toward the suffer-
ing there.

Estimates for the crowd ranged
from 150 to ihe 300 people
claimed by the rallv's sponsors.

Highlights of theprog}amwere
a passionate speech by Rutledgc
Dennis, a graduate student in
sociology from IVashingtonSIate,
and a more Iogicjal speech by
Dogald Weels, chairman of phil-
osophy at )VSU.

"IVc are engaged in an im-
moral, inhumane, and indefensi-
ble war half}vay around the
world," >VeHs charged.

"Hy being here ive are show-
ing both our passion and com-
passion," he said.

t

IVeHs emphasized the sanctity
of human life> 0}at, it was more
valuate than any principle.

"IVTjjile there may be a lot of
Ihl}}gs for which we may give
our lives, there is no principle
which justifies the taking of
lives," he said.

IVefls quoicd Secretary Gen-
eral of the United Nations as
'saying the war was deplorable
not only for the dehumanization
,it caused, but for the callous-
ness of our thoughts.

I(eHs said the administration
sj}d Americans try to whitewash
the }var ivith cuphmistic
(orms.

. 'e said ihe war department
k now called the Defense Dc-

is to make war.
"The Army is now a peace

keeping force. Therefore mem-
bers of the U.N. are the war-
making force," he said.

"A boy is an atomic bomb...
a girl is a bomb which didn'
go off.»

"Pacification is the term for
bombing a village, then machine
gunning the town, and then drop-
ping napalm upon anyone left
alive."

The other speaker Ruiledge
Dennis, a young bearded Negro,
spoke rapidly and with cmoiion.

"We must become rebels, and
in becoming rebels we have said
a yes and a no. Yes, we will
take a stand here and now, No,
we will no longer permit our-
selves to be dehumanized bv
Ihe actions of our government,"
he said.

Dennis said that the people
can no longer be silent, that they
must say, "enough is enough."

"We must deny the assertion
of national concensus when it
involves the wicked male slaugh-
ter of people around ihe globe
who only want to remain inpeace
to decide for themselves the kind

of government under which they
would like to live," he said.

Dennis said that Americans ex-
cuse themselves by saying that
the Vietnamese are not impor-
tant, therefore their death is
not important.

Americans condemn the vio-
lence of the Ncgros in Ilarlem
and other places and then send
them over seas to commit vio-
lence.

"If ihe conference table can
bc used at home than it can be
used in Vietnam," hc said.

"If thinking men can live to-,
gciher's wishful tlunking, let'
wish that more people think sor»
he said.

Later in the program Dennis

sang a song in a beautiful bar-
itone voice.
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WHAT IS THIS THING YOU'E DOING? —Don'I waste that
good, red, vitamin enriched blood during a fit of depression.
Give to the Red Cross Blood Drive now in'rogress on the
University campus. Blood donations are being collected at
the SUB ballroom from 9 a.m. to 4 p,m. (Photo by Scale)
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The schedule for interviews
for Student-Faculty committees
is:

IVed.- April 19, 6:30p.m.
Operations Council
Alhletic Board of Control
Horah Foundation
Men's Discipline Board
Women's Discipline Board

Thurs.-April 20, G:30 p,m.
4-H Club Congress
Museum 'Committee
Public Eventsand U,N.Com-

mittees
Recreation Committee
Rhodes, Fulbright and For-

eign Scholarships Comm,
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of the United States colleges
and u}iivi.rs}L}cs.

The tour started April 1 at
the University of Arizona. Her
record sales, including such hits
as Grammy award winning
"Downto}vn" and "I ICnow a
Place," have gone past the five
million mark.

Petula Sally Owlcn Clark was
born in Epsom, Surry in 1933.
Petula was educated at Moor
Land Schooling, Chessington; and
R. Bernard's and Romanofl's
schools. Petula entered show
business at the agc of seven.

Idaho was only one in 20 stops
for Petula on her tour of many

The remainder of the inter-
views will be held April 24 and
25. If you are unable to follow
this schedule feel free to inter-
view at any time. All applicants
must have filled out an inierview
form prior to the interviews.
These forms can be obtained at
the Information Desk in the SUB,
according io Craig Storti, E-
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TULSDAY
SL'H Hoa}d —12:30 P.m.
Theta Sigma Phi —7 p.m.
Vandal Rally Interviews —7p,m.
People io People —6:45 p.m.
Winter Sports Banquet —6:30

p.m.
Blood Drive —All Day
IK's —8:30 P.m.
Organizations IVoric Room and

Social Committee member in-
icrviews —7 p.m.

Homecoming Dance Commit
~ Ice —7 p,m.

I

orth Yietnarn
re Tonight

Yisiitor Ta N
Ta Speak He

Russell Johnson, an officer
of the American Friends Serv-
ice Committee, will discuss his

The Quaker leader recently
completed a four-month tour of
Southeast Asia as an inierna-
tional affairs representative of
the AFSC, During this time he
spent iwo weeks in North Viet-
nam,

In North Vietnam Johnson vis-
ited some cities and hamlets
which had been bombed by Amer-
ican forces, and met in Hanoi
with representatives of the Na-
tional Liberation Front.

He spent much of his time
in South Vietnam talking with
Vietnamese villagers and feels
he gained valuable information
by being able to speak with the
Vietnamese as an unofflcial vis-
itor,

Johnson's talk this evening will
include his opinion of the war in
Vietnam and how it is viewed
by the Asians, including the
Vietnamese, as concluded from
his visit.

He is also concerned with the
direction of U.S. policy in Asia,
especially Thailand, where he
feels the United States is re-
peating "the tragedy of Viet
nam."

Phil Schmidt, Chrisman,
George Peck, and Steve Snydcr,
boih off campus, read poems.

Sieve Hellsirom, instructor in

foreign languages, read two
poems of his own creation. The
poems compared a night in Den-
ver with a night in Vietnam.

Dr, Benjamin Spock, and Mark
Hatfield, Republican senator
from Oregon sent telegrams de-
clining inviia nous io speak,

Hatfield said in his telegram:
"Peace in Vietnam, I believe,

is the sincere wish of every
Uniicd States citizen. liow io
achieve this has become the per-
tinent question.

"President Johnson defined
our national policy and inten-
tions in April of 1965 when hc
said, 'The only path for rea-
sonable mcn is ihe path ofpcace-
ful settlement.'

Hatfield said that efforts io
seek a diplomatic solution should

WEDNESDAY
Student-Faculty Interviews

6:30 p,m,
Stereo Lounge —7 p.m.
~ulture Committee Member

h}tcrvie ws —7 p.m,
Mu Epsilon Delta Dinner —6

p.m.
AIVS —7 p.m,
organizaiions Work Room, Rec-

reation Committee Memberln-
tcrviews —7 p.m.

THURSDAY
alpha Phi Omega —6:30 P™
liortar Board —5 p.m.
Pai}Hell —6:45 p.m.
Ih}dent-Faculty Interviews

6:30 p.m.
blicity Area Comri}ittec ~ e~

', ber Interviews —7 P.m.
)ouse Mothers —1 P.m.
Iiss U of I Practice —7 P™

jjIPE4} Zeta —7 p.m.

lure
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"COULDN T LIVE WITHOUT YOUR LOVE-—Petula Clark, top
recording star, sang Io a near capacitY audicnc

the University Memor}al Gymnasium Friday night Miss Clark
backed up by a 14-piece band, included some of her hits in
a Iwo-hour show. (Phoro by Scale)

Russell Johnson
.Vietnam Speaker

views on Vietnam tonight at 7:30
in the SL}H. He is sponsored
by Ihe Committee for the Peace-
ful Solution of ivorid Problems.

SPRING PEACE MEETING-Approximately 250 personss attending the Saturday anti-Vietnam
meeting held at the Arboretum, heard Rut)edge Dennis and Donald Wells, both WSU speak
against the war in Southeast Asia. Those attending also participated in folk singing and poetryreading. (photo by Scale)
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Instead of a discussi6n this week, F]

handed me an essay she had written. I d idra e 1 Jus
it in just as she had written it;

HUNGER
The expansion of one's waist]ine is so m himportant today than either the expansion of th

m

munists or the expansion of hunger in the o ld.ur food-filled, satisfied society, one forget hstomach ache is—unless it's from over ind 1

at

from eating rich foods. One forgets how dge >e o .

potato can taste; how satisfying fried bre d
an empty stomach,

During World War II'.
society existed ca]led "Un
cle Sam's Clean-Your plat ."
Club." Parents
the cooperation of 't]Iei

'hildren.Today one
find,'+

very few people whpeajff
;t;.": everything put before.thm4,::.~~.:~„''::yfk':Ij Cafeteria garbage pails p

!
scraps that xnany pepp]h.."I

'I would eat as a regs] feast

- -'>-:;::":-':,:P'-';"::;,'everalthings. You„g ><",I
'. ole have never been really', '~

y'ne through a depression',or a war on American soil. There has always been s."
full cupboard from which to choose. The selection makes'.

'tpossible for one to say "I'm not in the mood for':
carrots tonight."

There are usually cans and frozen packages of three':
or four other vegetables. And there is money in the-"-,
pocket to enable the person to run to the grocery store':
several times a week. And granted, dormitory

food'sn'thome-cooking and not everyone can be pleased withj
the selection each night, but still it's better than star

'ation.

The pocket money available has made a change in'-
children, too. When I first started going to movies, nxyI,
parents gave me ten cents —nine for the show and a
penny for whatever I wanted. I used to go early so I
could take my time deciding among the all-day suckers,,
the bubble gum, and the other assorted candies. Now..)
the amount of money given as allowances to grade')
school children is equal to tha% which some college stu-',

'entscarry. A child has no appreciation for a simp]eI
piece of candy because he could.buy boxes if he wantei]',
to.

And then there is the question of the expanding'„''.:
waistline. Fashions are built and designed for

bean,'*,'oles—eg. Twiggy and the mods; so diet is the word,
high protein, grapefruit, "calories don't count", and;
starvation diets fill books, magazines, and conserva-,
tion. The full figure used to be glorifi'ed. Look at the';,"
painting of the Renaissance, the painting of the 19th",
Century France, snd the undressed figures of Reubeuslj
A woman then was built for work and motherhood. tNow, that is all outdated, and the mature figitre is
frowned upon as "fat" or "dumpy".

Fat is becoming a killer, too, replacing starvaitoni
and malnutrition. High blood pressure, di'abetes, and:

Iheart failure are all blamed on the excess pounds oneI,.'i

forces oneself to carry around.
Yes, it's a changed world for most Americans. But,

'hereare still people starving here, as well as all over! '-.

the world. I'm not crusading for the Peace Corps; ltm,:;:

not asking you to contribute to CARE; and I'm not,'I
asking you to feed the hungry of the world throijghI!
any other means. 11

I'm asking you to be grateful for what you havs.
Graditude is a small thing. Understanding is a smIljj:

'hing.Put yourself into the shoes of a starving person —
'n

Viet Nam, in New York, in China —and understailc]I
that living is the most strenuous things to do in thn)
world.

SiTxcerely, II

Florabell

sex appeal has been overcome by a com-
petitive bark she must play the role
imposed upon her by society. Unfortun-
ately, sometimes this image which wo-

men have of what they are supposed
to be, is uncomfortable and too limit-
ing for them.

Most men will agree they prefer
women who are quiet and dumb,
and thus the role-playing femme
will condescend to be treated 'as
such. They may not want'o be
treated as such, but may feel it is
unescapable. Similarly they may
npt enjoy spending 45 minutes be-
fore the mirror'p perfect their
hair-do, hut this, too, may be re-
quired.
And perhaps later in life they may

not wish to stay at home after their
children have grown, with nothing to
do but attend bridge parties, but if they
played the role while in college and did
not complete their education perhaps
they are not trained to find an outlet
for their interests in the economy
world.

If women are victims of our society
or of what some term a double stand-
ard applied to women, we should take
a more practical viewpoint toward our-
selves and our future. The image of the
modern woman is perhaps too stereo-
typed and should be recognized as such.
Women only harm themselves by follow-
ing a role when they do not fit the part.

E.H.O.
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I was at the peace rally and

would like fo state that it is
great that people can got togetib-
er to show their firm belief in
peace,

However, there is one question
that I would lilce to pose—Wby
hasn't there been a peace demon-
strauon in North Vietnam? Could
the answer be that the aggressor
Noxth Vietnam doesn't watxt
peace?

After aH, before peace can
be achieved in Vietnam there
has io bo a reciprocal desire for
peace, a desire which has only
been expressed by the United
States and South Vietnamtixrough
suspension of bombings and lef
ters to Ho.

Kermit Staggers
Lindley
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Dear Jason:

I must commend Don Fry's
article as a very thoughttxro-
voidng composition however I
fear that Don has become coix-
fused about many of the Idaho
coeds.

Although the skirts are getting
shorter, there are extremelyfew
which reveal the mid or upper
thigh, If the case is of such
a revelation, I suggest that the
"gentlemen" in pursuit are, or
have been, inawombfhemselves.
It might be wise for them to
rcpt.valuate their goals in life.

A Senior Coed,
Linda Mitchell
Alpln Plu.

oyyolgtiogVoogo
However, in the midst of sll this vsiu-

able discussion something seemed to be
missing. And it wss. Msny of the people
who should have been there weren'. They
had had smpie notice concerning when snd
where the retreat would be.

Interest, "Toggyo C
LOGAN

In a
tor mel

Dear Jason:
There is a type of argument

to be used against opponents
wliich has some currency among
my colleagues. It may be used
by either conservatives or lib-
erals depending upon the circum-
stances.

When a friend of mine told
me of it a year ago I did not
believe him, but this year I
have Ixad some occasion to note
it.

The general form of the ax
gument is as follows: "You are
not going to be at the University
after X amount of time. Thus
you do not care what happens
to it after that. So your pro-
posal is no good since it shows
no concern for the future wel-
far of the University."

The application of this argu-
ment is quite broad and one per
son has adopted it as a funda-

mental principle for dotorxtifxif

who should parbcipsto xtx xtxsh

decisions.
First, filo argument can be.used

agsinst faculiy who ar e resigtjjngI
'biseffecuvely eliminates

stiggestxons such faculty ttxigjijt

make based upon those factor[',;'-,

which have led 'them to the U

versify. But the argument c j'-

also be used with devasta
'ffectagainst students, for tb

only come for a few years
leave. Thus none of their s

gesuons have any merit.
Then it can be used

faculty who have no intention:.,',
resign but do not yet have te '-
ure gor people who have ojIIu I

been here a short while p .II

ably will not stay).
Finally, this argument can',"

used against anyone who, in spi ',,

of Itis desires, is not an immo

(Continued on Page 4 Col.

The new ASUI president graced us with
hjs presence for about sjx hours. Past E-
Bosrd members Stan Smith, Mark Smith snd
Sfewsft.Sprenger were nof there fo impart
their wisdom snd the experience gained
after s year on the ASUI governing body.
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ts A, Clever Caper...
with these little Spring

~II I
'n Summer cut-outs!

POLICE COURT
Jon C. Corletf, 26, off campus,

passing at intersection $10
Kenneth N. Winlder, 21, Gttalt,

speeding $25 with 85 suspended.
Miclxsel Robextson, 18, Wow,

red light violation, forfeit, $15.

Harry S. Truman vetoed
251 bills during hjs presi-
dency, according to the Ency-
clopaedja Britannica.

In black, white, bone
red sfbd the seasons

most demanded
pastels!

RUTLE
LUKEN
HOFFIV

At ft
which

Free to
Idaho

rII $,4~~(g 'i'1,II fj~ 'II

,~81''~I k~le .~.' il

dance,
Rufledg

, bright,
Students
25@ to others

little heels, mid beets
8 hi-hil Connie has
them all in soft

tj'harpshades.

From $6.99to

$12.99

tlxootttic
Also

wss the
Hoffma
McCori

A new booklet, published by a
noix-profi educational founda-
tion, tells which career field lets
you make the best use of all

HAjspv ',olljR
6:30to 7:30

FRE PRETZELS

ThQ

ptxrjlc xi

your college training, including
liberal-arts courses —which
career field offers 100,000 new
jobs every year —which career
field produces more corporation
presidents than any other —what
starting salary you can expect.
Just send this ad with your name
and address. This 24-page,
career-guide booklet, "Oppor-
ttjnities in Selling," will .be
mailed to you. No cost or obli-
gation. Address: Council on Op-
pottimides, 550 Fifth Ave., New
York 36, N. Y.,

tmnotxtM

tsr at
Nsyfoy

tbs eng
Psddy

The
xet ttttti

xllbautllc

40th At

Banque

GOLDEN NECTAR —15ca glass
MUSIC from 7-1 p.m.

~nls" ..

God wttttxxg, we shall this day meet that old enemy
Who txas gtvsn us so many a good beattxxg. As the Idaho marriage mill churns
Thfhxxk God we have a ohuse worth fighting for, on this spring delighting those who be-
And a oauMt worth losing and fb good song to sing. lieve in the concept that all pretty young

MAitfAGING EDITORy Jean Moxhroe NEwsEDIToRs thmgs should be wed ther first two
ASSOCIATE EDITOR Dick Sherman years of college, some can not help note

Ellen Oztheller Roger Anderson the poor social outcasts who are facing
Off~i pubttoauon of the Assootated Students of the University of Idaho, issued ever> their ]aSt tWO mOnthS Of SChpp] Sti

Tuezdsy axxd. Friday of the college year. Entered as second class matter at the post office at
Moscow, Maho. unattached.
Feature Editor......:.....................................,................................Mike Setbeyt The familiar mockixxg of older friends
Soohbt Editor ........--....................-...-..--—.- — ...— — -"----" «xTtcf Qutmx and professors who once claimed that
Spoxts Editor .............,......................--"- -"---". Ssm Bso syfbo they "WOuldn't laSt" haS paSSed With
Political Writer ...,.........................................Chris Smittx 'u 1 sNle-Stsff Wyttsys —-. -....-.......................Vjnceiit Cfbiexnfbn, Ilfsrttynn Moy]e, patitstfb Kioepter, 'their freshman year, anu nOW On y

Dwayne Abbott, Joe Dewey, BRI Kyle, Gregg lOng glanCea WhiCh Seem tO aCCuae them
Hlil, Wayne de lfb Motte, Ginxxy Eidsn, Anxx Of SeXleSSneSS remain.
Htldsbyfbxbd, csmmy Bonzer, James Howertoxx'he situation is not only characteristic
Pst Jsworskt, Mike LEFIeur, Paddy LWe~'f Idahp, but a]SO fn mpgt CageS Whel'e

Marianne Brown, Sheila Murphy, Pam Zehner
Exchaxtge Editor .........................,..........,.. 'Bob Stsnftsld women are beginning to exert their cap-
chtef Photfbgraphi'.r '.....;.................................Bob seals abilities. And the effects may reach
Advertising Manfhger........................--..----------Gzyy Stx«I«k eVen further than a girl'S CO]lege Career.

This idea was recently expressed by
a feminine New York civil court judge,
Hilda Schwartz, in this month's issue of
Red Book Magazine. She summarized

8~IIII jge saying, "Young girls consider it some-

gower."
If this is true, and somehow a

]]y jsgg ijj]ggyss jgsgg igiO tinge of reality ls nppnrent in the
statement, the situation is unfor- .

tunate for the American girl whp
wished to do something other than

Re]atCtttnCe 7tttsng 7p piecfgttnt SMtsptsige be n housewife nnd bnby machine.

Life is full of surprises. With s certain Buf then new E-Bosyd members Bill Gigrsy dp spmeging xn addition tp being
amount of reluctance Jason Packed hey snd Craig Sfoyfi weren't there fo listen. New a hpusew]fe and a baby mach]ne.
grubby duds this weekend snd headed for ASUI vice President Jim England never For if a woman does npt want tp be
the student-faculty retreat sf CamP Luther- quite found the road to Lufherhsven either. typed as the pushy prpfessipna']whpsp
haven.

I f wssyl f fho possi bi I jfy pf gyubbi floss Spring could be the reason so many did-

fhsf bofheyed her, it wss fhe simosf com-
n'f make it. There are tests snd functions

piete ceftsjnfy of s desdiy dull weekend. gsiore. However, it would seem that with

this writer hss been on hss been s corn- could study ahead for the tests snd Possibly

piete flop. The students sif on one sids. The sacrifice thsf ljvjyig grouP dance just once. ~ ~
resource people sit on the other end there g 1 T

Oh/OCffsg Sfgfggf
desi~.ed the rooms as though bis

is never s meeting of the minds. M INS
However, es stated before, this retreat Aside from these obstacles, it seems TO hlgf Hglf now enjoy the fruits cf his ichor

wss s surPrise —s Pleasant surPrise. The f]isf sPring is actually the ideal time to have D~ Jason uxrougil the following conven-

faculty members voiced their opinions free- s retreat. The old officers are still around to I d ~ > I

" ietxces:
would like to know wby there

y, fhe students hsd some Idess of fhejy own pass what they have learned the hard wsy was no showing of
snd as fheojdssying goes, s good time wss on fo their successors. True, they msy be used "o~~ B

.."- 8~kshelvesperp'rson
hsd by sii. tired of school snd the ASUI snd eveyfhjylg „A T > f H ~, .'+ 'tjtz' 2'eskspaceperpersotx

about student government, buf they could Bo ~ < > >< F . 4'loset space per person
"A Taste of Honey" in the SUB

take out just fwo more days Io mske the . W,t H d
A sink for every twopersons

]ssgss]gg SO$$]ggs road e little easier for those who follow. t 'd .. shower snd "iohn" rcr fourto Provide comPetxtton for an persons
By the ssme token, if would 5~m that aud'ence for they rfor~ce of Dress~ ~lmdv~t„teleJason can speak onlY for the discussion fhe new officers wouid gave enough inter- apopular female vocaiist?

sessions she attended, buf sji of those were esf to sffend such s worksliop snd find ouf If so —I object~irsuy bo
47" x 33" mirror for evexy

two person.interesting. One grouP slwsys became con- whsf jf's sij about. Most of the new group cause I fitinlc the two attdiences
cerned with the definition snd philosophy djd sppw fhjs jnfoyesf
of student government, This Ied fo s lively
discussion between Don Fyy snd Robert Of course, the case for the fall retreat jg ~a~ fbo ~~~t„db. It

qmo

Cisrk. Fry, as ususi, wss pushing for full is that everyone is fresh snd enthusiastic fs,.is fo sbow ~ ds~~@H~~s
student control of everything including the snd nof yef burdened down with sii the fum wM~cb;~ b o „„~mtlt rm»4
price of coffee in the SUB snd the actual extracurricular activities that demand their ~ >" " 'ttxttstuze our "dehumanized"

management of the SUB. time.
cereLyd rooms by decorauxxgbttil~ buli-

eutx boards. We also have ample
Clark wss questioning the economics of space to bring in furniture such

some of these proposals. Sovogf] Dgt, as stereos or rocking chairs.
EDITORS NOTE —Ail ad An each dorm in the Complex

the University came up in fhe Stste snd .Thanks should go fo fhe faculty mern- vertisements &die ed that the hm Qve&lephonesi

University relsfions discussion. Here file beys who took time from their weekends 'psrucufar movie ouid ~" As fm as f~ xs mncem~
facuify members hsd very msrked opinions snd donated it to the interest of the students Saturday and S~dsy iy. we feel QM we Ave well~-
on both sides snd weren'f sfrsid fo voice snd student government. No doubt some
them in front of the students. of them even missed the human be-in or,'camp" csi ds, ovte cat- p or ~ wS hach me I

spring hsppenjng at flic Arboretum Ssfuy- mdtbr and the Argonaut. In additon to our regular dress
It wss refreshing to see the faculty ex- dsy. Tfijs joss wss s service sbove snd be-

press itself without msjnfsjng the old class- yond the call of duty. gg g f gs jos wp g o special menus such as Hawai-
room gusrd. gift gfSQSPf$ $ Ofa fan Luau, Italian dinners, facul-

ty dinners, and dinner~ces.

~ONStnIIII reiISSIII
Rgsslgg Cg]fgyg] ]jjggy Ijly Cgmifhsii GiylS

Aii this is effideutir prepsrsd
by the kitchen crew while at

Speaking of be-jns snd government, efc., the same time cooldxig for nine

leads somehow fo Russia. Speaking of Rus-
sjs, fiisnk you, Afxdy, for flic bjrfhdsy pre- torial concerning tbe impersonal
sent fo Jsson of one Russjsn cigaret. Tile and unimsginauve complex style ~q"
Iooks on fhe faces of her sfsff as they re- housing, we would like to issue ~
gsrded fhe two snd three-foufths inch fjjfer an ixxvitauonforvisitorstoCamp- p~cipWon. You can't cM us
made the whole thing worthwhile. apathetic when we have repre

True, many stttdetfts prefer
The day was completed when Herr Ro- off~smpus iivttig for mstiy ron zsuons on campus including ser-

gsiskj stopped in fo give EO snd Jason sotts oxpottsos, sgo bours ~ vice and scholastic lxonoraries.
their semi-weekly Russian lesson. If they But it is txot specifically tbo We would like toprovetoyou
could spell thank you in Russisn, they would ixtdependettt men stxd womotx wbo fitst dorm life is very enjoyable
ssy it to both Andy and Rogaiski for s move off campus dttritxg tboir sttd fitatwedoliveinsporsonal
cu turs afternoon.I I junior and senior years; it is andprivateenvironmetxt.

a getxerai trend of any college Most sincerely,
group, Gletida Weygandt

Constant grumbling can be Sharon Wylie
overheard any place where peo- Dolores Pbilleo
pie are at aH interested in their Mary Jane Hoxton
environmental conditions. Bonnie Sword

Thanks to the engineer wbo Karen Nelson
M Connie Hernandez

Judy TurnbuH
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Alpha ititis Win

SAE Olyntpics
The Alpha Phis won the all-

around championship at the SAE .

Olympics last Saturday morning.
Last year's champion Alpha Chi s

'won second place, one poiiit.be-'.

hind the Alpha Phis with Ethel
Steel taldng third place..

Sixteen girls'iving groups
participated in the a I Olym-
pics. 'Ihe ten eveiits I 'rom
930 to 11:30 and w held on
the Ad lawn.

There were the annual casual-
ties, also. Linda Fagg, Alpha

Chi, broke her Ieg just above
the ankle in the Leap Frog event.
She is at the house now but
not attending classes. Last year
Jan Howard, Houston, broke her.
Ieg just above the ankle in the
Leap Frog.

The Gamma Phis had a band-
aid dinner to patch up after the
rough events at the Olympics.

'Ihe Alpha Phis tookfirstplace
in 'the Four Legged Race, with
Gamma Phi second, Campbell
Hall third, and Carter Hall fourtit

In the Balloon Throw, Forney
placed first, Alpha Chi and Hays
tied for second, and Pi Phi was
tliird.

—g.,a~<i l I, ='aT 'i!pi

~l~ance lie "eis
!h(lleef IlhirSI,I, I,i, I(ll

a junior letterman will be sixth
on the team.

In the Vandals'ast outing,
which was on the Indian Canyon

course in Spokane, Bill Snyder
tied for medalist with a one over
par score of 73.

That meet was against
Gonzaga, Eastern Washington
State College, and Whitworth Col-
lege.

The Vandals have four meets
scheduled before the 'Big Sky
Conference Tournament which
will be held at Ogden, Utah on
May 1840.

The Idaho golf team will tra-
vel to Clarkston to play Wash-

ington State University and Mon-

tana in a meet that will be held
this afternoon starting at 1:00
p.m,

Coach Dick Snyder said, "The
Cougars have edged us several
times before this season, but we

are beginning to make strides
forward and we should be able
to give them a tough time."

He also said that the compe-
t!tion for a squad position has
become hot and heavy of late and
it is a real fight to stay on the
competing squad.

Making the trip to Clarkston
in the number one spot will be
Bill Snyder, The second position
will be filled by sophomore Skip
Pierce. Mike Carter, junior will
be third and Bill Cook also a
junior will be fourth on the team.

Dick White, another soph-
omore will be the fifth man
on the team and Lex Talmant,

Students, Facui ty
3liSCuSS N any TOPiCS

Alpha Chi made the best flag
in the Banner Contest, Alpha

Phi was second, and Delta Gam

was third.

Gentle l.ends

Whites'ictory
The grading system at the

University, the importance of an
honors program and the diffi-
culty of having no entrance re-
quirements were topics of a pen-
al discussion at the annual stu-
dent@acuity retreat this week
encL

These questions all arose dur-
ing a panel discussion Sunday led
by Dr. Gerry Brenner, assis-
tant professor of English; V.W.
Howard, off campus, a student
member of Operations Council;
and Joan Eismann, DG, AWS

Randy Stamper, off campus; How-
ared Foley, Fiji; Jim Willms,
Upham; Michelie Dumas, Kappa;
Mike Powell, Randy Hyers and
Ron French, Delt; John Kirk,
Sigma Chi, Jean Monroe and
Amy Paroz, DG; June Lay, Camp-
bell; Sue Daniels and AllisonMil-
Ier,i Alpha Phi; and Don Fry,
Delta Sig.

Faculty members were Robert
Clark, Dr. Carlton L. Iiams,
Dr. Duane LeTourneau, Dr.
Frank Schafer, Dr. Francis Sea-
man, Dr. Donald W. Seeley, Dr.
Victor E. Montgomery, Dr. Gor-
don R. Bopp.—

al; Jim England, Willis Sweet,
ASUI vice president; and Nancy
Grubb, off campus, past E-Board
member.

Margie I'elton, Kappa, past
AWS president; Ken Hall, Theta
Clii, past Vandal Rally Area di-
rector; and Dr. Robert IL Giles
Jr., assistant professor of for-
estry, led discussions on stu-
dents'ights. State and Univer-
sity relations were considered
by Dr. H. Sydney Duncombe, as-
sociate professor ofpolitical sci-
ence, and Dick Rush, Delt, past
ASUI president.

Kenneth Dick, financial vice
president of the University; Lois
Grieve, Forney, past FA3oard
member; and Joe McColium,SAE,
past E-Board member, led dis-
cussion on general topics.

Each group discussed ideas
of its own based loosely on the
general topic area of each group.
The minutes fromthese meetings
will be published later.

Free time Saturday evening
was taken up by relays and char-
ades, singing and banjo playing
by Larry Heimgartner, Delta
Chi, and a lakeside campfire
and sing session,

A Sunday morning no~enom
inatibnal church servicewas con-
ducted by Rev. Weiskotten. The
weekend was opened by remarks
from ASUI president David IL
Leroy and closed by Larry Craig,
Activities Council Budget Area
director.

Among the students attending
the retreat were Phil Peterson
and Jim Bower, SAE; Dennis Bod-
ily, FarmHouse; Rov Haney and

In the 1Vheel Barrow Hace,
Delta Gam came in first, Camp-

bell second, Ethel Steel third,
and Alpha Chi fourth.

Alpha Phi won the Tennis Ball
Push, Pi Phi placed second,
Kappa third, and Forney fourth,

Ethel Steel won the Football
Punt, Pi Phi was'second, Carter
third, and Campbell fourth.

Senior quarterback Paul Gen-

tle led the White team to a
42-18 victory over lhe Black
team in the first full scrim-
mage of the University of Ida-
ho spring football practice Sat

Six white team players scored
with Jerry Hendren highlighting
the action with a 45-yard pass
interception. Hendren, a soph-
omore, also scored on a 45-
yard pass play from Gentle,

Roosevelt Owens put the Blacks
on the scoreboard with a 45-yard
pass interception. Rob Young and
Dave Dixson added short'yar
dage touchdowns for the Blacks,

Senior Byron Strickland, soph-
omore Ron Davis, and Mike Cha-

ncy also scored for the Whites
along with Gentle,

Head Coach Steve Musseau said
the scrimmage was satisfactory
but that the team is young, and

inexperienced, but spirited.
He also expressed satisfac-

tion with several of this year'
Frosh who wiQ be sophomores
next fall.

Musseau said he was pleased
with Gentle who is one of the

few seniors on the team. He

worked well passing, running and
calling plays.

The Vandals will continuo three
workouts a week with a full

game scrimmage every Saturday.
Hig Sky Conference rules give

each team 30 days in which to
schedule 20 practice sessions,

To allow more time for ac-
tual practice the players start
workouts several weeks before
practice is scheduled to begin,
The time spent getting in shape
is not supervised by coaches
so it does not count on'the 20
practice sessions,

Sidwell Socceetls

Ia U-I -College
The College of Engineering

announced this week that Dr.
H. Sidwell, former chairman of
civil engineering at the Un!ver-
sity of Iowa, will succeed Allen
S. Janssen as Dean of the Col-
lege, Janssen will be retiring
as Dean on July 1, when he re-
turns to full-time teaching and
research.

Sidwell has graduated from
the University of Iowa in 1935.
From that time until 1960, he
worked for the Stanley consulting
engineer+ firm in Muscatine,
Iowa, becoming a partner in
1946. In 1960, he returned to
the University of Iowa as a full-
time student to pursue a mas-
ter's degree in engineering.

He began work on a Ph D
'at 'Iowa State University while
remaining on the University of
Iowa campus. By 1962, he had
completed his course work and
language requirement for a
Ph.D. and planned to research
and write his dissertation in
Iowa City.

He was asked at the same
time to become head of civil
engineering at the University of
Iowa. During 1962<3 he was
a full-time student at Iowa State
and head of the department at the.
University of Iowa. In Septem-
ber 1963, he received his doc-
torate and started teaching and
research as head of civil en
eineering at Iowa.

The 25-Yard Crawl was won

by Alpha Chi, with Alpha Phi
coming in second, Theta third,
and Campbell fourth.

Carter won the Tug'-War,
French placed second, Ethel Steel
third, and Pi Phi fouth.

president.
The group discussed the me@.

its of the pass or fail system,
it also concluded that an honors
system is necessary but Idaho
should not have one until it can
have a good system,

The lack of requirements nec-
essary for admittance to the
University bothered some. They
discussed the quality of classes

P anS Intle~luCetI

faculty, staff and students, and
all the many others interested
in the University," he stated.

"It is becoming apparent that
the future of this nation is going
to hinge largely on how creative
we are," said Dr. Ernest W.
Hartung, University president,
as he explained the necessity of
the Arts Center.

"The theater, music and drama
will become increasingly import-
ant to the job of education we
have to do. These are the means
by which we can expose our
students to the creative pro-
cess,"

He continued, "Some persons
say that ive are a young in-
stitution, and we can make do
with what facilities we now have
for the performing arts, But,
in less than 25 years, the Uni-

versity of Maho will be a hund-

red years old.

Plans for the University's new

Performing Arts center werere-
vealed at a Moscow Chamber of
Commerce luncheon on the Maho

campus Wednesday.
Drawings and a model of the

center will remain on display for
student view until May. They are
in the main lobby of the SUB.

The Idaho Alumni Association
has assumed sponsorship for the
fund raising project.

"The Fund for the Performing
Arts Center at the University of
Idaho is not just another alumni

ever, by a new alumni era,"
said Wil!1am S. Campbell of
Boise, Alumni Association presi-
dent, as he addressed the lunch-

eon guests.
"The Maho alumni, who are

now 30,000 strong, are moving
with this $2 million fund cam-
paign into a new and close wor!c-
ing relationship with Regents,

and the effect students admitted
to the University with low grades
have on classes.

Student leaders and members
of the facula met at Camp Lu-
therhaven on Lake Coeur,d'Alene
for the discussion sessions. Sat
urdsy was devoted to five topic
areas. The retreaters circulated
from discussion area to discus-
sion area and covered the topics
with the area 1'eaders.

Leading the talks on student
government were Dr. Arthur Git-
tens, E~d advisor, and Art
Crane, !Off campus, past ASUI
vice president. Judicial system!
discussion leaders were Gary
Vest, Fiji, new attorney genev-
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TO THE FINISH lINE-The annual SAE Olympics, featuiing competition emong the several
women's living groups on campus, was held Saturday at the Ad. Lawn. Events included a
three-legged race (ctbove), tugwf-war, and football punt. Winners were the Alpha Phl's. (pho-
to by Sea(a)
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Senior .io t nterviews
April 18—FIREMEN'S FUND AMERICAN INSU'R-

. ANCE COMPANIES. Will interview candid-
ates with any. degree from the College of Busi-
ness.

April 18—ROSEBURG, ORE., SCHOOLS. Will inter-
view teacher candidates for Elementary and
Secondary positions.

April 19—MARYSVILLE, V(ASH., SCHOOLS. Will in-
'terview teacher candidates for Elementary
and Secolfdary positions.

April 19—MOSES LAKE, WASH., SCHOOLS.. Will in-
terview teacher candidates for Elementary
and Secon«rv positions.

April 19-20—RALSTON PURINA CO. Will interview
candidates with degrees in Poultry Science,
Accounting, Mechanical Engineering, Busi-
ness Administraiton, Agriculture Economics,
Marketing and Liberal Arts.

April 20—RANDAL, WASH., SCHOOLS. will interview
teacher candidates for Elementary and Sec-
ondary positions.

April 20—WILBER WASH. SCHOOLS. Will interview
teacher candidates for Elementary and Sec-
ondary positions.

April 20—MEDICAL LAKE', WASH., SCHOOLS. Will
interview teacher candidates for Elementary
and Secondary positions.

April 20—KENNEWICK, WASH„SCHOOLS. Will in
terview teacher candidates for Elementary
and Secondary positions.

April 24—ANACORTES, WASH., SCHOOLS. Will in-
terview teacher candidates for Elementary
and Secondary positions.

April 24—U. S. AIR FORCE OTS RECRUITING. The
Air Force is interested in interviewing female
Seniors with a B.A. or B.S. degree for posi-
tions in such career fields as Intelligence,
Personnel, Education and Information. Male
Seniors majoring in Engineering or Physical
Sciences are needed as well. Ail other male
Seniors are needed only if they do not wear
glasses (20/20 vision) and are interested in

applying for flight training. U. S. Citizen.

April 24—ABERDEEN, WASH., SCHOOLS. Will inter-
view teacher candidates for Elementary and
Secondary positions.

=.,W Ql. PllllPI N gd~

REQUIEM FOR A SQUARE
You, like any other lovable, clean-living, freckle-faced

American kid, want to be a BMOC. How can you make it?
Well sir, there are several ways, none of which will

work.
You'e too puny to be an athlete, too lazy to be a valedic-

tor!an, and too hairy to run for Homecoming Queen.
As for becoming a best-dressed man, how are you going

to buy clothes with a miser for a father?
Are you licked then? Is there no way to make BMOC?
Yes, there is! And you can do it! Do what? This:
Become a hippie! Get cool! Get alienated! Have an

Identity Crisis! Be one of the Others!
How? Well sir, to become a hippie, simply follow these

five simple rules;
1, Read all of 'Iblkien in the original dwarf.
2. Have your Sophomore Slump in the freshman year.
3. Wear buttons that say things like this:

NATIONALIZE DAIRY QUEEN
ASTHMATICS, UNITE
LEGALIZE APPLE BUTTER
HANDS OFF AIR POLLUTION

4. Go steady with a girl who has long greasy hair, a gui-
tar, enlarged pores, and thermal underwear.

5. Attend Happenings regularly.

c

j
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PINNINGS HATCH-KYLE
Holly Hatch announced the en-

gagement of her sister Daryl

Hatch, Forney, to Allan Kyle,

off campus. Daryl's pink can-

dle was surrounded by yellow

mums and was floating in a

brandy snifter.
MARRIAGE- YOUNG

A yellow candle trimmed with

yellow and white daisies was re-

cently passed at Carter Hall and

claimed by Val Berriochoa. She

announced the engagement of Bar-

bara Marriage to John Young,

offwampus,

LOVE-MANN I
A green candle enhvined witii

yellow carnations was passed
at the Alpha Gam house recent-
ly. Paloma Peters read a poem

and Me!ynda McKinney claimed

the candle and announced the

engagement of Nancy Love, Al-

pha Gam, to Robert Mann, Mos-

cow.

LOGAN-HATCH
In a recent Alpha Chi chap-

ter meeting, a surprise package
srmini
trna ki

was claimed by Dlaife Foster who

announced the pinningofherlittle
sister Judy Logan to Jim Hatch,
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MCKINNEYWARR
At the Alpha Chi Scholarship

Hanauet. Caria Hennings present

ed a beautiful red carnation

wreath to announce the pinning

of her pledge sister Kathy Mc-

Kinney to Hick Carr, SAE.

THOMPSON-KAUF MAN

During the Gamma Phi
"raunch" dinner last night, a

guest, Steve Kaufman, Phi Dolt,

!
ention: I

avet e 'l
aveonf> 't

lepi vol~

lI,
All

was asked to give a "progress
report." He ended with the an-

nouncement of his recent pin-
'ning to Sharon Thompson, Gamma

ENGAGEMENTS
RUTLEDGE-ALBHIGHT
LUKENS-DUEC Y
HOFF MAN-MCCORMICK

At the LamMa Chi banquet,

which pre ceeded the annual

dance, the pinning of Miss Sally

Rutledge, Forney, to Loren Al-

JAW AHSIGKHAMHERLAIN

A green and yellow frosted
candle set in a green brandy

glass with surrounding yellow

roses was passed at an April 10
house meeting and claimed by

Cecilia Donnerberg. She an-

nounced the engagement of her
roommate, Fatti Jaworski;
Carter, to John Chamberlain,

Lewiston. An August wedding is
being planned.

, bright, LamMa Chi, was

announced.
Also announced at the banquet

was the engagement of Miss Sandy

Hoffman, off~mpus, to Dennis

McCormick, also LamMa Chi.

The Gamma Phi junior class
participated in the engagement

announcement of a pledge sis-

ter at a flreside held last week.

Nancy Taylor flnally announced

the engagement of her big sister,
Paddy Lukens, Gamma Phi, to

'Pat Duecy, LamMa Chi.

For AII Your Printing
Needs...

Our Specialty...
DANCE PROGRAMS

SOCIAL STATIONERY

QUEEN CITY

PRINTING

611 S. Main
Next to Fire Station

882%221announced it at the LamMa Chi's

40th Anniversary Crescent Girl

Banquet.

T?ie engagement was kept sec-

ret until Jim Watt, Lambda Chi,

Camar 's lo~er, wider,,heavier, roomier

than any oth car at its price. And starting today,
there's another reason to buy right away:

specially equipped Camaros at special savings.

You get.all this: the big 155-hp Six,
de luxe steering wheel and extra interior trim,

wheel covers,wgitewalls, bumper guards, front and rear,
wheel opening moldings and body side striping.

NQ EMM COST!
Now, during the sale, the special hood stripe

and floor-mounted shift for the 3-speed transmission
are avai!ab!e at no ecctra cost!

See your Chevrolet dealer now and save!

cs

This last item may require some explanation, for it is
possible that Happenings haven't reached your campus
yet. Be assured they will because Happenings are the big-
gest college craze since mononucleosis.

A Happening, in case you don't know, is the first form-
less art form. Things just happen. For example eighty
naked men come out and squirt each other with fire hoses
containing tinted yogurt. Then eighty more naked men
come out and light birthday candles in the navels of the
first eighty men. Then one girl, clothed, comes out and
pulls three thousand feet of sausage casing through her
pierced ear. Then eighty more naked men come out snd
eat a station wagon.

There is, of course, a musical accompaniment to all
these fun things. Usually it is "Begin the Beguine," played
by 26 trench mortars, a drop forge, and a rooster.

There used to be, some years ago, still another require-
ment for becoming a hippie: a man had to have a beard.

But no longer. Beards were worn in the past not so
much as s protest, but because shaving was such a painful
experience. Then along came Personna Super Stainless
Steel Blades.

Today if you don't want to shave, well, that's your
hangup, isn't it, baby? I mean when you'e got a blade
like Personna that tugs not neither does it scrape, what'
your copout, man? I mean like get with it; you'e living
in the past. Shaving used to hurt, used to scratch, used to
gouge, used to give you all kinds of static. But not since
Personna. It's a gas, man. It's a doozy; it's mom's apple
pie. You dig?

I mean, man, you still want a beard? Crazy! But you
don't have to turn your face into a slum, do you? Shave
around the bush, baby, neatly and nicely with Personna.
I mean like Personna comes in dolible-edge style and
Injector style too. I mean like any way you try it, you
gotta hke hke it

1967. ccaz shulmaa

Hey, man, like hoco about doubling your shnoiccg cool?
Like hoce abocct wilting those ernsy whiskers saith some
Burcucc-Shave? Like regular or ucenthol? Like bache
you got a beuer friend thou your kisser? Like treat it
right, right? Ye~a!

-M*
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INITIATION BANQUET —Seated at the head table during Alpha Kappa Psj business honarsjry'a
banquet are, fram left, Dale Stephens, president; OT. Walter Steffetts, Academic Vice presi-
dent; Pat Rhodes, vice president, and Or. Russell Chrysler, prof. of marketing. The banquet
was held Sunday at the SUB. (photo 'by Scale)

IISjiay Fete Ta Award
outstanding Students

Groups Conipoto

In Sony Fest
"TARTI't

Ie;
the P

pttclB<

May Fete, Q colorful yrp- of honor; Mark Morse Qnd Terry Song fest, an annual Mother'
gram Planned by Mortar Board Currin, traIn bearers; and Mar- Dsy weekend singing com~tion
Qnd the Associated Women Stu- garet Giles, Flower Girl. between living groups wiH hold
'dents, will be prcsentctI April The University Singers will preliminary BHminatjpn this Sun-
29 to honor outstanding students prese!it "Carnival of Melody," dsy, April 23 in the Ballroom.
on the University of Idaho Q medley of show tunes. Apprpxjmateiy 16 grp!lys who
campus. A final highlight of this year's have entered in the singles are

Ajj students are urged to at- May Fete will be the tapping of French House under the direc-
tend Qnd to bring their PQrcijts Mprtsr Board, senior women's tion of Anna Canunsck; Camy-
tp MQy Fete. 'The program will hpttprary; Silver Lance, senior bell under the direction of Gail
begin at 2 p.m. April 29 in men's honorary; Spurs, Q soyhp- Jennings; Alpha Gem directed
memorial Gym. more women's service gx'pup, by Bonnie Mcintpsh; Alyha Phi,

Among awards tp be yrcscntcd Qnd Intcrcojjcgiatc Knights, Qf- lcd by patfy Morton; and Gamma
according to Margie Fejtpn, May fxiiated with sophomore msn. Phi Beta, directed by Maureen
Fete chairman, will be Sally Snow.
Harris for Alpha Lambda Delta; Q E L Only two groups are entered
Pam PpnpzzpfprWRATop Senior ~OOIIe y ~~~SI>es in thc mcn's singledivision. They
Award; Tpm Pagcjor for y 4 La Iky y y are Delta Sjg, lcd by Mike Rowles;
Residence Hall Mosaic Award; Clyllt SgerkgnupS and Campus Cluh<vith Steve SAI
Qnd Craig Stprti, IK Holy Grail. ~ ~. B P f f kcr leading.Dr. Ialja Boone, Professor ofo'er awards Qnd Prcsetlters ~ish, js cpmpleH~ the hist The mixed divisions accordinII
are Ed Torgerspn, Spur of the . f hf +h tp Mari AHce Rcdnxsn, songfest
MomcCI Jmmc &vis, Kdg t of f Idaho BIemcnjary and secon- chajxznanp is esycciaHy PoPular

in a series of eight workshops

t; %c Mniejs, &n Hcj-
da~ English teachers atAmcrm ttu y ar. Eight groups have

jcnic Scholarship; Mrs. John .
FQ11 Ih; k d entered in this division.

Green, AAUW Senior Awards;
k h They include Delta Gamma

ican Falls this weekend.
These workshops are spon-

cta Theta PI, directed by Juj

cil of Teachers of English a!xi ie Anderson; KaPPa KaPya Gam-

will be Judy Rice, Mbrtar Board > jccHQ and Carol Scitz; Pine Hall-
scholarship plaques; Joan Ejsc- A' > E Willis Sweet Qnd Forney Hall-
man, A WS Schojarshiy; Dic

H h jh k h P
FarmHouse with Wayne McProud

As a part of the new Eng- r

r. ttmg'ppHes tp the teaching pf Fng- Other mixed groups comp thtg
tinguishcd Senior Awards; Dave

h ~1 for Q place in the final compe-
Lcrpy, Thcpyhijus Outstandjrjg

D B .s currcnfIy Pres. titian are Kappa Alpha Theta

E-
Senior A!Yard; Qnd Dick Rush, .d t' + 1~ C I Delta Cbi with Tom Shorcsman

Board Merit Qnd Service Cits
of Teachers of EngHsh Qnd is lcQding;.Trj Dclta4AE under the

head pf the workshop P~gm~ d c~pn.pf Co~c Rpwla de
Xftc MQy Court TYHI Include Assisting hcr are Dr. F p Ricjs Carrs Pi PM- Pi Impy
rgic Fcjtpn, queen; DickRush, Cooke, chairman pf English at Ajpha lcd by John Pcdcrspn; md
prt; Joan Eiscman, Br'ookc College pf Idaho, and Mrs, Alpha CM-~ DBI P Icd by ~
ffprd Qnd Donna Morris, maids Bessie'Baker Ian Jordan and CQrla Hennjngs.
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Street Dance
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up Competition

Student Talent

P. I

In other words, he wants opportunity,-excite-
ment and security all in one job.

Well, we don't think that's asking too much.
A career at Southern California Edison offers

all that and more.
The pay is good.
The pace is fast.
Our market is expanding as more and more

people move to Southern California.
And we think it's a pretty exciting business pro-

viding the electrical power Southern California
to grow on.

Interested? If you'e a candidate for a bache-
lor's or advanced degree in business administra-
tion, accounting, economics, finance or liberal
arts, you'e eligible:

Phone (213) 624-7111 or write:
Mr. H. T. Jurewitz
Southern California Edison Co.
P.O. Box 351, Los Angeles, California 90053.

$3495
$1545
. $995
. $145

IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK FINANCING

IR

Soul'her Co bern California Edison p c < pp w sy /y„p
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Mr, Dick Rush

By HOWARD MOFFETT But ttudI is an American point f~
The Collegiate Press Service of view,

I
The message

SAIGON, South Vict Nam(CP<t) JU~PAO intended the photos to ~ t
—The name of the game is psy convey is very impprtimt to v~

Pu~rte 'hat the University of Idaho war, and Americans play it b~. Americans, because for som

The Joint United States pttbHC reason Americans consider jt

Idaho. The Students of Idaho State University feel
rough them great white rock pn the corner pz i controls the front. 'mm

'I issue yeu the following challenge: of Saigon's busiest intersection.

Because the University of Idaho is .known for c»- With over 600 emyjoyees Oncju-

'tantly bleeding about its football and basketball teams, ding 175 Americans) Qndayearjy I us to them QQf the NQJ\Q f ee pr~~ f
ro ommend that you stop'bleeding over a Inst cause budget «810mjmon jt js Pro

and give blood to those who need it. Remembering th«abiy the bjggcstpropaganda ms
B pm~ ~sQQQBI QndpoHcy dh 'lo

the State of Idaho xs up to Idaho State, and because Idaho chine one country has ever built
dj Clone It is presumed thd; frere who ould

State is constantly adding new blood to idaho we inanother.
challenge the students of thje University of Id o to Its triple mission is to host

proportionately donate more blood to the American Red foreign corrcsypndcnts covering <
Cross than the students of, Idaho State University Vict Nam, coordinate aH news

th
Bill Byrne cpnang out of American agencies
ASISU President here, andprovide resources Qnd

d b bj td e some orders
"Where would'you go tp gct

skills for the Saigon gov- ~ + La D P Htb p es Hke that of our generals2

Brnment's psychplpgjcai warfare
' you'd go to Maxim's in the

effort against the Vict Cong. Sp wltat? hnyt that to be ex evening. (Maxim's is Saigon's

Last week JUSPAO released yectcd?'sngt the North better hottest nlte spot) if you were

three photographs tp the press. ~ppped to direct the total ef. poor, what would you have to
They had been taken from film fort, which the insurgents view lose by going out to join the

cayturcd earlier this month in Qs Q cpmyietjpn pf thenatjpnaHst men in Rose pictures? At least

November 21, 1966 Operation Junction City, in WQr revolution whichhasajreadybcen you would be fighting Qnd dying

Mr. Bill Byrne Zone C northwest of Saigon Yo accpmpHshed m the North? The with brave Tmen who are proud

ASISU President msy have seen them by now: Pcppjc's Army pf yiet Nam's of their cpuntzy and who want

Idaho State University individual shots of three Viet- daily newspaper refers tp Ihe ordytp scrvcthcjrpcpplc."

Pocatello, Idaho 88201 namcse jn peasant clothes Qnd North as the!'large rear base" He wss saying something very
Dear Bill: ~ 'nd the South as the "large front simple, but spmetNng many

The University nf Idaho is not only the Bloodiest The three subjcctswcrenamcd line" oftherevolutipn.Thebasic Americans do npt understand;
Campus in the state, but has long been the Bloodiest as: facts are that the Viet Cong Possibly JUSPAO miscajcujatcd
CamPu~ in the nation. Therefore, even though your (1) Nyet Chi Th~ the ply arc Vj~amcsc; the Qn overm the mess~, M'~bc instead «
Challenge haa little meaning, We aCCePt it and giVe the fo~ general in the North whcjming majority are native s~ what JUspAp
following reply: Vietnamese army besides Vo Southerncrs; Qnd that the blood to say the message those h,tps

Since most of the Idaho State blood was left on Nguycn Giay, Qnd a member of Qnd gixts of the movement stHI t k tp Vj f
Bengal field a few weeks',ago, the Associated Students «hth PPHfburo Qn th sc re- comB ouf, pt the viHQges Qnd cjp d vers and schpp]b ys w
of the University of Idaho would like to send its con- tsri«f «Lsp Dong Party hi hanacts «Spttfh yjct Nam
dolences that your blood drive had to be scheduled at Hanoi. Thanh was identified jn

such an Unfortunate time, However, we do think it is the JUsPAo release as comman- The important question about "These mcn are like us, They

fitting for Idaho State to participate in such a worth- de~hjcf of the Liberation the JUSPApphptosthenbccomes: wear simple Vietnamese clothes

while activity, and finally make at least this small con- Party «Spttfh Vict Nam, Qnd didthe vietnamese whosaw'them and rubber sandals, Theyliyc jn

tribution to the State of Idaho. We do accept your chal- chj«« the Ccnfraj Office for gct the message JUSpAO intend- the jungle not in a yalacc. And

Ienge to proportionately donate more blood than the Spufh»et NamsorCOSVN,which cd them to gct—or quite a djf- they are willing to fight and die

students of Idaho State, and we will be glad to add your» said to direct QH Vict Cong fcrcnt one2 One young Vjet fOr What they believe. Maybe I
few pints to our voluminous amount of blood. activities from its shiftingbasc namcsc radical, Q civil servant should be too."

Sincerely, in War Zone C. who works in the Commissariat Propaganda coup? For who?

Richard R. Rush (2) Tran Do, a tw~ gcn-
"

AHUI President eral in the Peoria's Army IISU IItjjleetn U / Chalnpnof North Viet NQm and an aI
ternate member of the Lap Dong
Party's Centra Committee. Do

Dear Bill: was named I y JUSpAO as Q d~ crn and southern educational in- of the questions. Mike JessuP,
nteresting to note that Idaho State s Blood y~ co~der pf thc Liber~ stjtutlons WIH Puce again be eyj- ojf camyus wjH act as modcr-

Drive Slogan last fall was "Every Little Drip Helps." ji™A dent this weekend when the Col- ator. Scotte Hecht, head of the

ThiS iS aPParently all the PartiCiPatiOn they gOt, (3) T Van Tr th Iege BOW1 ChamPianS from IdahO SPeeCh DCPt., Will be the judge.

since the total donation there amounted to only 744 st ~ mthc P I P A State University mebt the UofI "We'd like to see as many as
pints. Qnd. Qn Qjtcrnatc Lap Dpng champions in 0 e best of Ap out

Possible out fp support this firjaj
The Challenge becomes even more amusing if we Cc~@ Cp~tt c'member Hc of three matches. The pjayo ~ ff Qjd yjcki

remember that our student body not only surPassed was jdc~jed as ~«hcr de ~ WIH be in the Borah Theatre at
a 900 pint quota last spring by giving 1000 pints, pmnundcr of the Vict Cp~s 2 p m Saturdsy

but also had several hundred prospective donors pjbczgjjpn~zgy Tile Pili Delta Theta tcamhere
turned away because of a lack of storage and ship- L st p„c ~ss thc .~ wpn the final round pf tournament plliiglIIg) petS geeto
ping facilities. There doesn't seem much doubt as thc JUSPAprcjeascsajd:"These in the SUB Iast Thurs„
to which is the "Bloodiest Campus." photographs, ajong with muchcoj- day. They tpPPcd the Delta Chi's gl8)Sg I6 gpellII

Sispcet «ly. lateral information, are further 155 tp 65. Members of the win- Thc Vandaiyctcrans prganjza-
evidence of Hanpiys direct con- rung team are DickSt. Clair,cQP- tjpn wiH meet Wcdncsdsy, Aprij

ASUI President trpj over thc soeaHcd 'National tain, Jjm Ppore, Tpm Ncary and 19th t 7:30 'he SUB, lyh.

Front for the Libcrajipn of South Ge Elmer Nelson, former president
Here's More About Vict Nam.' Thc cHcng ng team fromISU pf the Mo scow Chamber of Cpm-

It continued, "Thcrcjationshiy is e Sigma Phi EPsilon team cc and mscnt ma cr of
ellOIS IO jnSOn of the Piet cong to Hanoi is madeuPof Gnun Anderson, caP me

tsl gpd —for they will not always shown in the attached chart (Qn tain, P.J. HIH, Mike Mcrrjattag 'oscow wiH speak tpfhcycts.
be with us. interesting but incpncjusjycdja Qnd Kcjth Bcnnctt,

TheThere Qrc t p P,mts t, bc gr pf the cM pf cpm~d e ISU t Qm and alt alt s the pff ca~mhpusj~sjt lion
noted about fhjs argument. (1) It believed tp run from the Lap will arrive on campus Friday, tp be expected next year Qnd

js a simple Qd hominem fallacy Dong politburo in Hanoi thrpttgh Blue cy is jn charge of housing wjH discuss fhc rjsjtlg cost of
which anyone who has taken Eng- COSVN down tp the three-man or the visitors.
lish 2 should be able to rccpg cells in South Vict NQm's ham„CCHcgc pwj cpmpcbt on has discussed wiH bc fhc many Ipans
nizc. Attacjdng thc person lets). R illustrates that regard. y--"Pons rc yfh Bloc K yg Qvaijabje tp cxwcryjccmen.
because of his special circum. less of hpw completely South Vi- whp chargeanentrancefecof$ 10, Pjans wiH bc made for the
stances has no relevance tp thc cfxtamcsc suMcctjpns of fhc ~ ~~ by'b ~ H u~pmjng cjccgpn of officers
truth of his contentions. NFLSV or Vict Cong gucriHQ Pp prs the contest at the uni- tp bc held iin MQy and plans

(2) The argument Qssumcsthst units may be, such as in the will be made for a cic~p yar-
Q Person cannot have an interest Delta, for examPle, the ultimate veljng trophy will be fy to cjean uy the highways Icad-
In thc wcH4ejng of something yojiticQI control of the Frotxt awarded to the tham named as ~ jnb Moscow
from which hc derives no Pcxt- is exercised by Hanoi throttgh Q

jhc njcrcPHcglafc CPHcge Bowl Ajt yet ~s Qrc ~ cd fg af
sonal benefits i.c., it assumes member of its own Politburo earn of the State of Idaho, Next te&, Check the Qctinbcs bm&
PeoPle Qiways Qct from self rcsidcrit in the South —Gcnciaj year thc U Pf I tcamwiH travel In fhc SUB fpx jhc ~m pf
interest. Nguycn Chj Thaxth. It is thcrc tp ISU for the playoff. Idaho also

This assumption sccmstpindi fore, an incongruity tp treat thc hopes tp begin jntcrcpHBgiate

cate more about the person who NFLSV Qsanp~pmmtmjstSpttth gatitcs with Cctttral Washjngfpn Casimir Pulaskj, Q citizen
uses it than the person against Vietnamese natjpnaj mpycmcnt Qnd the UniversitY pf Washington of Poland, died in the strug-
whom it is directed. Further, independent from the Hanoi gpv gle for American indcpcnd-

there are even selfish reasons crnmcnt," Each team involved in Satur- cn«
for those who are leaving the By itself of course the chart
University to be interested jn proved nothing, npr djd the pjc-
its col!tinued wcH4clng. tures, which raised more ques- ylapplne$ $ ]$

mfact'ut

generally, those whp have tipns than they Qnswcrcd,
graduated or taught at the Uni- JUSPAO released several Pieces MOTHER'S WEEKEND 196
versity surely hope the time pf suppprthtg documentation, npt University of Idaho
will never come when they will conclusive but plausible, Qnd FRIDAY, APRIL 28
feel sh c bccsusc pf theIr ~ most rcy.rt.rs jn S g n 'werc Phi Delta Theta ..................'..........................
association with it. willing tp accept the Point. Thc Beta-Phi Delt Corner, 6:30 p.m.

Sincerely', English language yapcrs gpt thc Hei)divers ....................Swimming Qnd Water Acrobatics
Michael D. BQylcsypint right away: the SAIGON Memorial Gymnasium, 7:00 p.m.

DAILY NEWS pttt QH jhrcc yic- ASUI Arena Theater ................„................."Tartuffee"
~~ turcs at the tpp of page one, University Hut, 8:00 p.m.iiennSIS PrOPnro over a headline <ha<read:-Hmw AHUI Musical Comedy ....... "Fantasticks"

pi Controls VC Through NVN Music Hall, 8:00 p.m.
are ROCket Fuel Generals." gnur songfest................Living Gro
Chemists at Idaho rcport jhc By QH odds, then it was Q Memorial Gvmnasium, 8:15 p.m.

first preparation of Pcr- PA CPQgQI!dQ coup: adramQjjc jitdj
fluprpurca, Q highly yplQIHB cation that Hanoi directs Qndcpn Dipper, 8:00 p,m.
IIpurine compound known tp have trois the Front, in Q visual form SATURD'AY, APRIL 29
value as Q rpclcct fuel. that even jhc sjmyjcst schppj- Bookstore Open House ................10:00 a.m.-12;00 P Tn

Chemists George W Frascr bpy could understand. JUSPAO Turtle Derbv ...........Annual Turt]e Race with competi-
Qnd Dx, Jeanne IVL Shrccvc first Probably reasoned thatthpusQnds tion between women's living groups
Idctttjf jcd Ihc cpniypund Q year of pcpplc wpujd scc <psc pip-Ph i Delta Theta Parking Lot, 10:30 a.m
Qgp, but had jp bttjjd spcciQI tmcs md SUB Cafeteria I.unchepn ............]1:00 Q.m.-l:00 pm
high yacu~ cquipmcnt tp is~ "These men are Northerners. May Fete ......................TaPPing: SPurs, Mortar Board,
late the chemical. They are leaders of the cpm Silver Lance and Outstanding Seniors

Rocket fuel researchers in mUnist Party in Hanoi. They are Memorial Gymnasium, 2:00 p.m.
other parts of the nation have directing the Vjct Cong cffprt Open House in All I iving Groups., 4:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
npt been able tp formulate Ihc «subvert the government pf P» Eta Sigma-Alpha I.ambda Delta Initiation Banquet
compound South Vjct Nam." Galena Room of the SUB, 6:00 p.m.

«))divers ...................Swimming and Water Acrobatics

WE CAN GET nNV Memoria) Gymnasium, 7:00 and 8:30 p.m.
i Orchesis Qnd Pre-Orchesis ........Modern Dance Prograxrt

NlODEL YOU NEED 7:00 and 8:30 p.m.
ASUI Arena Theater ....................."Tartuffe"

19SS Ct.or Sopor Sport, 399, 4-gpd. Tjn<UCPSitV H t. 8:00
19SS V.W.

a<yet.si v u,: p.m.
1991 Cori<air Wga.

ASUI Musical Comedy .....,...,„....,"Fantssticks"
1954 Fofd Wgo. Music Hall, 8:00 p.m.

MANY MORE IN STOCK SUNDAY, APRII. 30
David Memorial Carillon
Played by Hall Macklin

NORTHWEST AUTO SAI.ES
Sounds of Broadway ........................Stereo Recordings

Student Union Vandal Lounge, 2:00-4:00 p.m.
F23 N. Main Moscow 882-2311 Baron of Beef Buffet ...............................5:00-7:00 pm.

Blue Dining Room of the Student Union
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'R Lucy Inouye, ForIMO Hali; Pat.-

rich Alexander, Kayya Alyha
Theta; Linda'Kay Auer, Carter;
and Mike Skok, Pl Beta Phi.

Also iniUated were Joe Mc-
Coltum and David Slusarenko,
Sigma Alyha Epsilon; Margaret
Ann Doughty, French House; Jim-
my Griffith and John McDermid,
Farmhouse; Ellis Higginson and
James Hunsvold, .Lindley Hall;
Craig Storti, and Richard Trail,
Phi Gamma Deffa.

Other tappees were Leo Jeffres,
Pld Delt; Margret Heglar, Alpha
Phi; Jerry Hay Cates, Campus
Club; Calvin DeCoursey, Chris-
man; Margot Harris, Pine; Blaine
Hoalst, Willis Sweet; William
Junk, Park Village; William
Kemy, Pi Kappa Alpha; Merle
Malmberg, Borah; Douglas Reilly
and Ludwig Wiese, McConnell.

Also initiated were Janet Satre,
Campbell, Emma Lou Sawyer,
Pine; and Hoberta Timm, Tri
Delta.

Graduates who were Inlthted
into Phi Kappa Phi were Judith
Sanderman Gates, Joseph Tsoh-
chuin King, Gary Richard Smith,
and Cathleen Kuehn Warren, all
off campus.

The Initiation of new mem-
bers into Idaho Chapter of Phi
Kappa Phl, a national scholastic
honorary, was held Tuesday.

George A. Williams, president
of the local chayter of Phi Kappa
Ihi, acted as master of cere-
monies for the banquet which
followed initiation.

Honored spealcers for the evelit
were D. R. Theophilus, yresi-
dent emeritus of the U of I,
and Ernest, W. Hartung, presi-
dent of the U of L

Undergrad uages tapped for Phi
Kappa Phi, who live off campus
were Gregory Anderson, Jeffery
Lynn Anderson, Judith Anderson,
Alfred Branen, Stanley Bruns,
Robert Bunting, Janet Craine,
Vernon Lee. Curts, Jacqueline
Etherton and Eleanor Hoff|nan
Gitiins, Other off~mpus stu-
dents were Dorothy Mac Phee, Ka-
thleen Harrison Mahn, Robert
Matthews, Thomas Merlan,
James Nedrow, Leonard Nelson,
Donna Hardesty Hhoades, Steven
Smith, Gary Totten, Robert Bar-
ley Whiting, James Wilson.

Other undergraduates .were
Jim Carlson and Tom Kirkiarid,
Beta Theta Pi; Janet Berry, Carol
Groves, and LynRognstad, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; Kathleen Ardrey,
and Patty MeCollister, Houston;
Rebecca Butler, and Constance
Hoffman, Ethel Steel.

Others were Marilyn Gresky,
Jean Monroe, and Janice Scheel,
Delta Gamma; Daryl Ann Hatch,
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ARTUFFE"—Vyrl Alcorn,'eft, as Cleanle, attempts to steady Bob Turrittin, Damis,
ust learned his father intends to disinherit him and grant his fortune Io a religiousln'Ihe Drama Department's production of Moliere's Tartuffe." The French comedy

onday through Saturday, April 24 through 29 at the Arena Theatre of the U-Hut.

": ef':n',"'e o deco e
I
"envision rocnction

who has
hypocrite
will run

ON DISPLAY-Drawings end architects'lans Ior the proposed Performing Arts Center are
viewed by, from left, David H. Leroy, ASUI president; Dr.. Ernest W. Hartung, president of
the University; end William S. Campbell, Alumni Association president. The display will re-
main in the main lobby of the SUB until May. Included in the exhibit is a three dimensional
model of the arts center. (Photo by Se'ale)Symphony Sets

Music Festival
'! i'a Ierni",ies lilitIia!'te;

(nmlI'Ie ', )iccs Snyij'ef

,; '. The upcoming production of
rr-,'::, tjiolierc's 'Tartuffe," which
'-':; q to be yrescnicd April 24-
I'I 29 at 8 y,m. in the U-Hui Arena
;i, Theatre, will be rccordcd for
;, television product,ion at the cnd

of the run.
Mr, William Byrd of Hadio-

' Television, ivho has had exten-
.-'.,'ive experience in both profcs-

;,.; sional and educational televis-
ion, will serve as the Video

:: flector.
This production will mark the

.'; first large-scale dramatic prod-
.',l uction to be filmed at the cam-
; yus station, Production work will

..r, be handled by sbident crews.
Other Radio-Television staff

', me'mbers involved will bc Jim
'. Storey, audio engineer and Cecil

Hondurani, video engineer.
Last spring, Radio-TVassisied

the Drama Department infilming
a short play by Julie 'Alartineau,

',: senior dramatics major, in "The
-Park Bench,

Or...'Sinci.'Tartuffe's being pre-
s

Estimates are that an acre,'f sugar cane or beet pro-
duces e n o u g h calories to
supply 2,500 persons with
their full quota for a day.

sentcd arena style, the move-
ment patterns for the taping will
need very little change," Pro-
fessor Byrd stated, The actors
will run several rehearsals inthe
TV studio on campus io help
acquaint themselves with the sur-
roundings and new space rela-
tionships,

The set, designed by Asso-
ciate Professor Edmund Cha-
vez, will be a highly mobile one
consisting of moveable screen
frames and a mosaic patterned
floor created io evoke the opu-
lencc of the reign of the "Sun
ICing," Louis ihe 14ih.

"13ecause of the limited seat-
ing space in our Arena, I urge
students io make early reserva-
tions. In order to secure choice
seats, it is best to reserve them
earlv in the run on week nights,"
stated Director Forrest Sears.

"The last several years we
have turned away several hun-
dred persons for the I'riday and
Saturday night performances be-
cause of the minimal

seating.'tudents

will be admitted to
lhis attraction with the Student
Hodv Activity Card, Adult tick-
cis are $1. Ticket reservations

The Seattle Symyhony Orches-
tra directed by Milton Katims
will present an American Music
Festival at the U of I, May
1. The day will include discus-
sions, rehearsals, and readings
presented by U of I students

may bc made at the information
desk in the SLY,

as well as composers and con-
ctors from ~~ri~~s umvers

In house news, two groups,

Composer and conductor for- Hall has elected Given Snyder
ums, dealing with contemporary to lead them for the coming
A'merican music, are scheduled year.
to be held during the day, in the SIGMA NU
Recital Hall of the Music Build- The Delta Omicron chapter of
ing. Sigma Nu held its annual White

Idaho Vandaleers and Univer- Rose Formal last Saturday. The
sity Singers will present a read- chapter house ivas decorated in
ing of Howard Hanson's "Song black gold and ivhitc to the
of Democracy," from 10:30 to theme "Everything's Coming Up
1 p.m. in the Memorial Gym- Roses."
naslum, A banquet was held in Pullman

before the dance. Joe Bales, oui
; The closing featureofihefesb-

val will be an evening concert
up nce was held inof- contemporary American mus-

h f
ic,j present'ed bv the Seattle Sym-
phony Orchestra at 8 y,m, in ihe ALI'HA CHI

Memorial Gymnasium The Alpha Chi s aic plannmg

The concert will per<orm works
a tca in honor of their house-

of several of Amer ca's best
S d <

'.I
23Sunday, April 23. New houseknown composers, including officers include Karen Rember,

librarian and historian, and Rc
Gershwin's "American in Par-
is.

hofer, culture; Mary Kay Wolf,
first floor house manager; and
Sharon Wylic, second floor house
manager.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
Idaho Alpha Chapter of SAE

recently initiated 14 men into
the bonds of the fraternity. They
include Gary Garmond, Michael
Woolhead, Pat Tracy, Thomas
White, James Moitern, Paul Ifa-

'eihand Hill Shiner.
Other new SAEis include Ned

Williams, Scott McCracken, Gil-
bert Myers, Dean Peterson, Dave
Poe, Ed Schmidt and Jay Jer-
man,

bin Bush, cultural chairman.
SIGMA CHI

Twelve men were initiated into
the ranks of Sigma Chi in cere-
monies held last weekend. They
include Perry Kirby, Greg Happ,
Larry Bond, Bill Dodge, Larry
Duffin, Douglas Smith, Louis Hay-
mond, Douglas IQappenback,
Doron Hell, John Dropping, Tho-
mas Pence and Bob Bradshaw.

CAMPBELL
Preceding the regular business

meeting, installation of Camp-
bell Hall officers was held. In-
stalled were Gwcn Snyder, pres-
ident; Bonnie Sword, vice-presi-
dent; Carol Heirngariner, sec-
reiary; Esther Troth, treasurer;
Linda Youngberg, social; Judy
Parson, song leader; and Melin-
da Weelcs, scholarship.

Other officers include Robynn
Walls, reporter; Judy Turnbull,
parliamentarian; Connie Hernan-
dez, historian; IQ isti Green-
wauli, activities; Jackie Hodcn-

tween the Soviet Bloc and the
Western states, especially the
United States and the Nether-
lands.

Many interesting points were
made during the debate, and the
session, though smaller than
hoped, proved successful. Anyone
interested in working with this
organization contact Michelle
Dumas or flazel Perks for ad-
ditional information.

The Mock Session of the United
Nations was held last Saiurdayin
the Student Union Ballroom. The
session was oriented around
rules of procedure of the
General Assembly.

Each student present voiced
the views of the nabonhe or she
represented. The main agenda
included discussions of Viet Nam,

German ReuiniGcatlon, U.N.
Reorganization, and Nuclear Pro-
liferation. The question of Red
China's admittance to ihe United
Nations was added to the agenda
for discussion but was rejected
by the assembly after consider-
able debate.

The s".ssion ran from 2 tlirough
5 p.m. in order to cover thebusi-
ness at hand. Students repre-
senting the nations preserit stayed
in national "character" well,
and sever'al provocative debaies
resulted from antagonisms be-

Students who wish to use
the reading lab to improve
their reading speed can use
the lab at any of these
times, and should bring a
book of their own in which
they wish to practice.

Students do not need to
be registered in Reading
Techniques in order Io use
the lab.

THETA
Theta's held their annual "Kid-

nap Breakfast," Saturday morn-
ing. Girl friends in oiher living
groups were arroused from their
sleep, kidnapped and taken io the
Theta house for breakfast. Chris
Haight entertained after the
breakfast by singing and playing
the guitar.
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IN ORDER TO WIN CHEVROLET'S NATIONAL

CHALLENGE SALE, GUB MIX CHEVROLET-

[,.:: 'LDSMOBILE MUST SELL MORE USED

CARS. OBJECTIVES SET BY THE FAC-

TORY ARE SKY-HIGH, IN FACT FAR

MORE THAN WE NORNlALLY RE-
'li.

TAIL. SO FOR 4 DAYS ONLY,

APRIL 'l9 THRU 22ND, WE

WILL ATTEMPT TO SELL OUT S
! OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.
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SOME MODELS ARE

COMP LE7ELY RECON

DITIONED AND CARRY

THE 3 YEAR SILVER STAR

WARRANTY... OTHERS WILL

BE SOLD AS IS. REMEMBER

ONLY FOUR DAYS. SO, COME IN

AND SEE US FOR THE BEST DEALS

IN TOWN...
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on the winning path Friday by defeating
by topping Gonzaga on Saturday. Both mat-

>»™aValley College handed the Vandals their third defeat Friday as they
built a lead and then hung on to upset the home team 7-6.

The Vandals will travel to Spokane this afternoon where they will take on the
Whitworth Pirates at 3:00 p.m.

Yakilna scored single runs in added three more in the sixth the Vatsdais 7<
the second and third and thea and a pair ia Ihe eighth to lead Larry IGsspcksingledtwpruns

home in the sixth tp stretch the
margin to six r'uns and pitcher
Gary Bedlington drove home twp

more in the eighth inning to pro-
vide what was tp be the winning

TENNIS ACTION —The Vandal tennis team gol
The Vandals whp were hdd Vyhitwofth and then extended the streak Io two~ ches were held in Moscow. (Photo by Scale)

aged tp put three runs across
in the eighth tp bring them tp
within four runs of the visitors.

Steve Garman singled,'hil
Rcser walked and they both
scored when Gary Johnson dou-
bled. Johnson scored when Wal-
ly Ppsey hit a sacrifice Qy.

The Vandals'had beaten Yak
ima twp times earlier in the
season. Both were at Yakima.
The scores were 44 end M.

The game this aftprnppn with
Whitwprth will be the third meet-
ing of the teams this season.
The Vandals wpn the first>attd
the second was called because

R<~t,"~„-,'LL .NPs„t'~~ of darlmess and the score end.
'I edaMtie.

The Vandals will leave this
morning and the game will be
played this afternoon at 3:00
p,ill,

Gary Johnson, a senior short
stop, has vaulted into the lead
in the batting race. After 13
games and 45 times at bat John-
son has a batting average of
.422. He has 19 hits and has
scored 10 runs while batting
in 14 more.

ONNI!3 8IIIII il
1 IN)1

I,Ij'i)O CONC I..ON"OS"5
The Vandal tennis team broke

into the winning column Friday
as they braved cold, windyweath-
er tp defeat Whitwprth 6-1. They
continued the good work as they
dropped Gpnzaga 74 on Saturday.

The Whitwprth match saw the
Vandals sweep the dpuMes com-
petition atid win all but one of
the singles contests.

Doug Denney started thedayby
downing Phil Hogg of Whitwprth
64 and 64.

Teammate Keith Ries Then
topped Ed Bennelt in twp put of
three for the Vandals'ec and win
of the day. Bennett wpti the first
set 5-7, but Ries wpn the next
twp 643 and 64.

Jeff Williams keptthe
Vandais'tring

going as he defeated
Cliff Hook 64 and 64 after
dropping the first set 3-6.

Whitwprih gpt its only win of
the day as Dave Haympnd de-
feated Skip Rudd 7N and 6-4,

Frank Newman finished the sin-
gles competition by downing
Graig Simpson of LVhitwprth 6-2
and 64.

Just twp doubles contests were
played and the Vaytdals wail both
of Them. Keilh Ries and Franic
Newman teamed up for the first
match atid defeated Ed Beilnctt
and Dave Haympnd 9-7 and 64
after dropping the first sct 4-6.

Doug Dcymey and Skip Rudd fin-
ished the day as they topped
Phil Hegg and Cliff Hook 7-5
and 64.

It was the first Vandal vic-
tory of the season ailhpugh they
have come close in the past.
They had lost twp of their pre-
vipus matches by scores of 5-4.

Saturday's match which was
also played in Moscow saw the
Vandais win their second match
by dawning Catizaga 74, The
weather was sunny and breezy
as opposed tp windy and cold for
Friday's competition.

The Vandais wpn five of the
six singles matches aild twp of
the three doubles contests.

Demtey, Ries,, WIHiams and
Newman continued their winning
ways in the singles competition
as they ail topped their pppp-
Ttcnts in twp sets.

Doug Demiey defeated Chuck
Silvernsil 64 attd 6-1 in the
first match of the day. Keilh
Ries then defeated Art High 64
and 6A for their second win.
Jeff Williams continued his win-
ning way as he beat Bill Hen-
sleigh 64 and 6-2,

Mike Mastcrspn of the Bull-
dogs then beat Skip Rudd 64
and 64 for the visitors'nly
single win of the day,

Frank Newman then defeated
Chuck Vanasse 6-4 atid 64 for
the Vandals'ourth individual
triumph of the day,

John Kauffman finished the
singles competition by downing
Bpb Berger 6-2 and 64.

P/ayers P
Pennanl'EW

YORK, April 18—The
Baltimore Oripies will be run-
away pennant winners in the
American League race and the
Pittsburgh Pirates areheavyfav-
pritcs in the National League,
according tp an exclusive poll
of more than 500 majpr-leaguers
appearing in the current issue
of SPORT Magazine.

Picked tp fill put the first
division behind the Oriples in
the American League are the
Minnesota Twins, Detroit Tigers,
Chicago White SODC and Cleveland
Indians, followed in order by
the California Angels, Kansas
City Athletics, New York Yan-
keesf Boston Red Spx aytd Wash-
iyigtpn Senators.

In the National League, the
cpntenders behind the Pirates,
according tp the player ~ poll,
will be the Sati Francisco Gi-
ants, Atlanta Braves, Philadel-
phia PhIHies and Cincinnati Reds.
The 1966pennant winning Lps An-

geles Dodgers, without retired
Sandy Koufax and traded Maury
Wills, are cDcpected tp drop tp
sixth in the standings, trailed
by the St. Louis Cardinals, Hpus-
tpn Astrpsf New York Metsf and
Chicago Cubse

In the SPORT Magazine poll-
ing for tpp individual perfprman-
ces by American Leaguersf the
Oriples'rank Robinson was chp-
sen as the probable Most Valu-
able Player and Hpmo-Run Lead-

sleigh and Mike Masterspn 64
and G4.

Jeff Williams and Bill Leege
then defeated Chuck Vanasse and

Bpb Helen.r 6-1 and 6-2 after
dropping the first set tp the vis-
itprs 3-6,

The netmen will see their next
action this Wednesday as they
host the Cougars of WSU on the

behind Memorial Gym.
The number one team of Chuclc

Silvernail aytd Art High of
the'UHdpgsdefeated Keith Ries and

Frank Newman for the
Zags'nly

doubles victory of the day.
Doug Dentycy and Skip Rudd put
the Vandais baclc on the winning
trail as they downed Bill Hen-

Qoyle Demond

Oretloa 5 tate iIielIeca ts
Sots dace NjtS!3

er, the Twins'ony Oliva and
Jim Kaat as Leading Hitter and
Leading Pitcher, rcSpectively,
and the Red Spx'eggie Smith
as the Outstanding Rookie.

In the National League, the
SPORT Magazine players'oll
name the Pirates'pbertp Cle-
mente as the circuitrs probable
Most Valuable Player and Lead-
ing Hitter, the Braves'ank Aa-
rpyt as Hpme-Ruyi Leader, the Gi-
ants'uan Marichal as Leading
Pitcher and the Rcds'ce May
as Outstanding Rpplde.

The Oregon State Beavers 2 inches short of the Bell Field 1:53,1 3. Earl Beichero QSU,
rolled easily by both of their record which is held by OLsm- 1:54.1. 4. Terry Schukart, QSU

. Palpuse opponents in a trian- pic silver medalist Jay Silves- 1:55.5
gular meet which was held in ter. Triple jump —1. Terry Mpti-
Cprvallis Saturday. Rick Riley took the combined rpe, OSU, 46-1 2. AI Keifh,

In separate scoring OSUtpppcd frpsh-varsity competition in the WSU, 45-7 3. Charlie Olds,
1VSU 104-41 and then buried the twp-mile with a time of 9:07.9. OSU, 44-10 4. George May, OSU,
Vaiydals 137-5. The Cpcigar-Van- OSU rpplcie Willie Turner ran 44-83/4
dal score was 106-15 for the the 100 in a time of 9.8 seconds intermediate hurdles —1, Jim
Cougars.

which was faster than the varsity Lpckard QSU 52 9 2 Bpb
IVashingtptt State's only strong time for the event. Lareyy QSU 53 6 '3, Dick E-

shpiYing came in an unattached The Vandals scored in Ihehigh vans QSU 54 I,
meet of freshmen thatwas held jump, mile run and the discus. WSU 544
at the same time. Steve Brown jumped 6'8"butwas

Jan Van R enen, a 67 3 270 dr pped tp fh;rd place when the 220—1. G~g MarksoOSU321.6
pound impart from South Africa scoring was decided on the basis
threw the discus and the shot of misses. Wilson Keryis, WSU, 22.3 4.
put the longest distances of his Disfntice man Ted Quirk placed Da-
career. EIis efforts pf 59-9 and fourth in the mile with a time of High jump —1, Dick Fpsbury,
185< far outdistanced the var- 4:21. Quirk ran the first half OSU, ~, 2. Steve Kelly, 64
sily's best efforts in these e- in 2:02, and was making gppd 3. Steve Brown, Mahp, 643 4,
vents. His discus throw was just time at the three quarters mark Mike Brice, WSU, 64 5..Keifh

+ + 4 but he fell back on the last laP. DaHigc, OSU, 6-6 (Fpsbury wpn
+ + 4 + + + + + + + 4 Deity Nipp placed fourth iti the on fewer misses).

discus with a heave of 154-7.
Pole vanlt-l, UenniePhilliee,

Shat put 1. Dpn TOHefspn, OSU, 15-6 2. Hab Ciarlc, WSU
Moscow QSU, 5~1/2. 2. Tim Vplimer 14< 3. Bpb Glasero OSU, 144

QSU 52+3/4 3 Jphi CpgdIII 4. John Hergenrafher, OSU, 14-
Tonight thru Saturday 3

p7-9:10P.M. WSU, 52-11/2 4. Clyde SOS,
OSU. Two-miip —1

440 Relay 1. QSU(Steve Pan- OSU, 9:12.1 2
confohhytDH Ia,':,cpast, Dave Griffcy, Greg Marks WSU, 9:17.8 3. Larry ~~ g
THE DlvlD SHIIT et 1

Hpb Maycs), 41,2. 2 WSU, 42.- WSU, 9:25.8
COIOIIDTOetoro'm: i'anyistoo t '..',,'-, i: Long jump —1. Charlie Olds,'-" onuosinsts

' "'SU. 23-10.2. G,pr~ M,OSU, rhscu~l Tim Vau er.OSU.

23-10 3. Mik, Jackson OSU
168-1 2. Don TOHefspn, OSU,

/4 4 BHI Henry WSU 22
1647 3. Tpm I+~I

44 4 +44++++ eeeeeeeee+44+44+ 5'/4 (OMS wpn on
bas'nd

best jump).

QrdQVa Mile —l. Terry svn'oh Uso, orle relay —l. tUU loon cha-
4:02. 2. Gcrry Lindgren, 4:05 pin, Earl Beicher, Hpb McLar-

PUlLMAN 3. Keilh Munsan, OSU, 4:13.0 en, Greg Marlcs), 3:22.0 2. WSU

Tonight lhru Saturday 4. Ted Quirk, Idaho, 4:21 312~8,5

7-9 P.M. High hurdles —), Ai Karibcrg,
WSU, 15.1 2. Craig Sp~kseb Fill scam~orcgan St t',

SUIO IIITS, Illy STilli TUNDDOT TICTnii yhlt t

~ 15.7. 4. Cpipnus Mitchel lVSU gati State 137, Idaho 5; Wash-
itttegecie 440 l steve Penemeh 47 3 'ngton stale 100, Idaho 1"

biotnmh'3 NonDToo In The Clorel Andi'mreertn'So S34 2 DaVe Griffey QSU 49 8 3
Jim Hpppe, WSU, 50.2 4. Dpn
Chapin, CIUV 50,7. IQSSlfl

Admission $1.00 Javlin —1. Phil Lpwry, OSU,
23241/2 2. Roger sfalicko QsU, CONTACTS LOST: Small

+ 4 4 4 4 + + 4 4 + 07, Ip/2 3. Carl O'DpyuteH, black case. Cap on ends.2 '/
'44+++4444+ 4 4 4 + + 4 + WSU, 199-10, 4. Bruce Hrptnpv, Please contact Jim Bar-

~ Idaho, 197-5. rus, 5282, or PhysicalUBft 100—1. Jim Johnson, WSU, Science Office.
10.1 2. Greg Marks, OSU, 10.-

3 lyiispn KOETTs 1VSU IP RESERVE now for summer
Q o 4 Jjm Lpckard QSU 10 5 and fall. Furnished and0 i+n 880 I ~ey Dahi WSU unfurnished apartment.

1 52 4 2 Gary Benson WSU One two and three bed
rooms. Blaine Manor,

Tonight at 7 P.M. Only ~ Idya 1122 East Third, 882-
Fri-Sat.-SUIT. at 7:30Only 4721.

8
WANTED: Students to

arber work part time. We will
help ypu to earn extra

SheIT
money. Leave address at
ASUI office. We will
contact you.

Sports
CaleIIlaI'pril

18

Winter Sports Bayyciue56UB

6:30 p,m.

19 —Teimis-WSU at Moscow
3:00 p.m.

20 —F'rash Baseball at Mps-
cpw —1:30p.m.

21 —Frpsh Baseball&BC at
Moscow —1:30'p.m.

22 —Frash BascbaH-WSU at
Pullman —1:30p.m.
Baseball-Gpnzaga at Mps-

cpw —1:00p.m.
Track-Montana, Weber at

Mls spula

Iatralaaral

Neetiao
When: Wednesday, 19 April,

1967.
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Subjects:

1. Track
2. Co-rec Softball

All managers should be
ready Lp enter teams at this
Lime.

N. j. HUGH IURGFSS
Optometrist

Complete Visual end Leb Services
CONTACT LENS SPECIAUST

Special Attention to Reading Problems

CONSuLTATION FREEGoing
'Eo

Euro peT

Office hours 9-12—I:307ST00Mondey&rbs Saturday
O'onnor Bldg. Over Larry's Shoes 882-2932

If ypu buy a Volvo for tout-
ing over there (it runs away
from every other compact
in its class and gets over 25
miles to lhc gallon), and then
have it shipped home, ypu'I
save money and have fun.
Othcccvisc we take no se-
sppn-ibi!ily for your trip.

(~ox~)
VOLVO PRICES IN EUROPE STARTATA LOOF
82150. IF THIS SOUNDS GOOD TO YODOe

llAIL THE coUPoil BELow oR cALL 88OL~i
I

McBride Motor Co.
I Spokane, Ifyashingtoyb
I Phone KE S4LIV23
I Yes,send me infarmalipnon
I European Volvo delivery.
I

NANF

I AOORESN

I
C3TY STATF

8

FronI your finest "stepping-

out" togs to your 'lasswear

casuals" you'l always look

your best in clothes kept at

their peak of freshness by us.

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDSI

k ISIRCTOOttLVVII LIAVffi eeeetone
A GIITIO ICPIO~

DAVID LEANS FILM

Dom™oe,-
m~got IN PANhvlslDN'AND Next to

The

Perch

616 SO. MAIN 8821231—Greens

Aivoss From The 1''ire Station
YARD worker wanted. Aft-

ernoons and Saturdays.
Personnel Office, phone
6269.

AII Seats $1.50
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SAM BACHARACH
Argonaut Sports Editor

In spite of the fact that my last plea for studellt
opinions went almost completely unanswered I-am abottt
to ask you to express your hot little desires.

The questionalre that Mike Seibert compiled indica.
ted a want for more national news in the Argonaut,

Although her forum wasn't seen by many of the
people that read the Sports page I thought I would try
some national news and see what your reaction wss

In the mail I received releases from all of the area
schools as well as some copy from Sport Magazine artd
I do have access to the wire service that runs in the
Journalism department.

National news will have to be used on a fill-in basis,
but it would not be at all impossible to use some each
week and then give a summary of the weeks'appen-
ings.

The major leagues of baseball have started their
seasons and will be active until next fall, not to mention
the national track meets and car races and all of the
other news of a national scope.

jlI! Ianlle C gooses
IIlaSOISa I lljI!jieassOIieS
I'JEW YORK, April 18—Dur 6) May 22, 1963 —Mantle

ing the course of Mickey Man- slammed a rising, littpdrive
tie's 16 years with the Yankees, homer Oefthandcd) against the

he has contributed many mempr- upper rightfieid facade of the

able mpmentstpbasebaHhistpry. third deck in Yankee Stadium
In the current issue of SPORT. that hp calls "the hardest ball
Magazine, Mantle chooses his I ever hit," It is probably Ihe

pwn "Ip Greatest Baseball Mem- closest anyptip has ever come to.
pries." hitting a ball put of Yankee Sta-

1) Sept. 17, 1950 —Mickey, dium and scientific iyivestiga-
an 18-year~id shortstop called tlpil suggests that the ball would

up late in the season, is awed have traveled 620 feet if unim-

at his first meeting with Jpe ppded.
DiMaggip, 7) August 4, 1963 —"If I

2) April 17, 1953 —Mantle, had tp pick one as the greatest
hitting righthatlded, slammed a of all teti memories, this might
565-fppt homer over the left- be it," says Mantle. After mis-
centerfield bleachers at Griffith sing 61 games with a broken,
Stadium, Washington, It is re- left foot, Mantle received a thun-

putcd tp be the longest home rtm dcrpus ovation from 38,000 fans
in baseball history and the ball at Yankee Stadium upon his first
is in the Baseball Hall of Fame reappearance as a pinchhitter
at Cppperstpwn. and hp responded by slamming

3) Qctpbcr 4 1953 Mick a game-tieing homer against the

became the fourth playerinbssp-
baH histpry tp hit a grind siam 8) SePt 17, 1964 —Mantle

hpmer in the Wprid Series. Man. sitygled for his 2,000th major-
tle's mammpth bipw, hit left- league hit. His next at%at, hc

hanged, Iandcdintheupperdeck slammed his 450th home run.

in Ieftweilterfteld at Ebbets 9) October 10, 1964 —Man-

Field. tiers Iasi~f-lhe-mnth-imliyyg
hom-'r

against Barney Schultz of the

htu hth dcd
'dcy Cardi~s was h's 16th World

Series round-tripper, surpassing
Babe Ruth's record for mostter in Yankee Stadium, It is the hpmers in the I'aH Classic.

has npt yet been realized by

5) October 3, 1956 —After Mantle. He wants tp appear in

hpmering tp give Dpn Larsen 52 more games this season to
fhe game's first run in the brealc Lpu Gehrig's mark of 2164
pitcher's 2-0 perfect game vic- games as a Yankee and needs
tory over the Dodgers, Mantle just four more hpmers for 500.
made a great backhanded grab ".These thrills may be the last,"
of Gii Hpdgcs'pw liner tp left- says Mantle. "After that, it'
center tp preserve Larsen's his- back tp the mines," he concludes
tpric effort, in the SPORT article.*

'HTRANURALS
The Intramural Horseshoe Tournament will start this af-

tcrnppn at 4:10p.m. put bchiild the field house.
The matches have aH been scheduled and released tp the

living groups, Each mati entering gains one paint for his living "
group and that group with the most points at the cnd pf the
tournament will be awarded a trophy and 100 points.

Each man must win twp of three matches. A game will cpn-
sist of 21 points.

Matches have been scheduled fpr 4.10 and 435 with forfeit
limes being just five minutes after scheduled starting times.
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